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Vol. VII; No. 41. 
. ABOUT FERTILIZERS. §$i 
* What We Fertilize y d Why-
Some Formulas sod Other Infor-
mation. 
. j r . . Wo w i t h to dl icu** brief ly fertii- ... 
' - ' ca l la t fant iop ' - lO 'SFyfng of f « t t P f A 3 4 phd jph* ! * 
" J a M . U iemwlww. , . . 
W e jfith'er, frotn our numerous 
L v J W l ' i M upon this t u b j t c t , t h t t 
wery.ff i fny do"horfuIty--understand 
•hi* in)portent pert of farming. 
• There seems to be an Impression 
that We use fertilizers for the bene-
fit of the soil. This is a great mis-
-take. Tbey are intended to help 
I rikh" C'°P 1501 th# *°"' 
! *f. Certain elements of plant food 
} are made soluble and therefore 
L quickly available to growing plants. 
W e call these fertilizers. We use 
• tnem^o help make the crops grow 
v more rapidly and mature earlier. 
'~W«e use them because they are 
i j ' not soil food, but plant food. 
'• "% Now wo see at onco that a fertil-
izer to be good must be such that 
-V the first plant wi l l take i t "up. Hence 
* . we use, should use them, so as to 
' get the quickest returns. 
WHY DO WE FERTILIZE. ? 
.. Mainly on account of our ignor 
ance and laziness. We don't know 
• that the same Ingredients of plant 
food which we are buying, already 
exist in the soil In abundant supply. 
O f if we know this we are not will-
ing to do tj>e work necessary to get 
• t h e s e from the soil. 
We find that by scratching the 
, soil three or four inches and using 
these bought helps, we can force a 
.' ' - fa i r crop. Hence we prefer to sit 
about idle all the fall and w i n t i r , 
and then rely upon the fertilizer to 
make the" crop. 
If we break, the soil deep and pul-
verize it very finely, it w i l l supply 
the ssme things we buy. But that 
means work, .and most of us 
Iszy. 
..*i , By continuous bad preparation 
" and bad cultivation, and the t t imu-
lus of • fertilizera, we greatly injui 
'fhe soil. That is wa decreet* its 
productive power. 
SHALL WE CONTINUE TO PSE THEM? 
It wi l l pay us to do so, if wa use 
them right. Do all we can to gat 
our soil In. productive shape, and 
than help it out by judicioua use of 
fertilizers. W a should buy as 
Cieaply as possible. To do this we ust get the ingredient! and do our 
s . "n ix ing , as I if as possible. Buy the 
- ' phosphate and potash and ammonia 
"• •act) in its cheapest shape. 
Then mi* with reference to the 
j d crop are expecting to use It 
upon. 
Plants all use much the same 
food and in very much the same 
proportions. 
Phosphoric acid, potash, ammonia 
are the ingredients the crops need. 
Some need more of one, and tome 
more of another of these, 
As the Southern farmera raise all 
cotton seed, they do not need to 
more nitrogen. If properly 
.handled, the cotton so ld wil l supply 
-I' M * element, at least as much of i t 
S i t needed alter we have taken 
' "cere of all the animal manures and 
T fott lng vegetation. 
5 The phosphoric acid and potash 
• we can.not raise. W a must wi j rk 
: this out of the tol l or buy i t . 'Deep 
< plowing, rotation of crops, growing 
- grasses and clover* and peat and 
/ ca t t l e wil l soon supp ly ,a l l the ole-
< m«nts of fert i l i ty. But unti l t h i t i t 
•done, we must bpy acid and kalnit 
or muriate of potash. 
I f we are fertilizing the grein 
crops, and a large number of t ruck 
/ crops, such i t cabbage and toma-
toaa, then we need some ammonia. 
For all of the iegumenout crops 
. . * • o w d oalx «o<Ld<>«»h.. fo r . 
cotton, we need a very smell q u t o -
i t i t y of ammonia. 
'•.] i f the previous crop was peas or 
^ c t o v M j j f e r m u d a graas we do not 
N j f r i any ammonia for cotton or 
' corn. But if the land hae been bad-
l y handled or fhaoted in ordinary 
crops we wi l l need come. 
In wri t ing to inquire how to ferti-
lize it is not necessary to describe 
your to l l . The »oil is t lw . work-
shop. and varies too much to enable 
any one to prescribe for i t . 
FORMULAS. ' 
• O f course these aro merely 
guides. You cen vary them to suit 
your c i rcumt tawei . But they — 
fit mutt cues . 
CHESTER;, 5. Cl,. FRIC 
- - 1 T ' . ' i " 
^'FEBRUARY 36, 1904. 
For cotton: 
Acid phosphste. 
C . S. Meal 
K i i n l t . v : . . . . . . 
If you use muriate, too lbs. wi l l 
u 
•vftet.snrs: 
1 coo pounds 
C . S. Mesl 600 
k a l n i t . . . . . . . . . 400 
For grasses, sorghum and all that 
data of t iuckcrop 
Acid phosphate . 1200 pounds 
C . S. Meal 400 " 
Kainit 500 " 
For melons and frui ts: 
•Acidphosphate. 1000 pounds 
C.-S. Mea l . . . , . . 500 " 
Kainit 500 " 
If the previous culture has been 
good and the soil is filled w i th hu-
us, then use less C . S. Meal and 
ore keinit. 
If the soil is worn and washed 
and thin, and lacks vegetable .m i t -
ter and humus, then use more C . 
S. Meal. 
If you wish to use l ive cotton 
seed then use 2 pounds in place ol 
one of C . S. Meal. 
The quantity of any of these to 
be used, depends upon how much 
crop y o u wish to make, end how 
much mdney you are wil l ing to in-
vest in the crop. 
[ W e think we clipped this article 
from the Union Times but are un-
ible to give the name of the author. 
The Lantern. ] 
A Southern Man for President 
The .tlp>e is propitious f M the' 
nomination of a southern m t n ' f g r 
president of the United States. 
Neerly for ty year* .hava. passed 
since the surrender of -Lee and 
tion ha t elapsed since citizenship 
w«s resumed by th» m e i f w h o d i r -
ed att for what Shey bo!ieved*-4» be-
ight. The south has been ftcog-
nized « * . a n Integral-park o f . th i s 
country, and her tone-have .occu-
pied high places in the councils of 
the nation, while-some of • them 
have represented thpir native land 
foreign countries K i t h aredit to 
themselves and hohor to the Ameri-
>, end stil l others hav»' sat 
the .House.Of. J 
belieVe that' s, 
of Missi'siippi, fi 
ficatio'ns. that .a r t 
present t ime, a 
tioh would com 
every one Wh 
r fp id devejo _ 
since he h a t ! 
the.fespoDjibi 
occupying? J 
l i v "ever 1# 
compromised^ 




to them inf-UehaUj 
equal of their for^f 
upon the supreme bench ot t h i leaders'. Mi 
A Househo ld Necessi ty . 
A good liniment is a household 
necessity. Elliott's Emulsified O i l 
Liniment, meets every requirement 
ot the household and barn-yard in 
most satisfactory manner. Ful l 1. 
pint bottles 25cts T . S. Leitner. 
McConnellaville News. 
McCONNELLSVILLE, Feb 22. -
The ideal and health giving weather 
of the last several months has 
fitted us for the cold and rainy days 
such as last Friday aod Sunday. 
However aa- the po«r ,ee«. " A l l 
aotts of weather must be taken 
together to make a year and 
sphere." Some stges are prophe-
eying a d ry year, while othera 
equally well informed ( ? ) aey this 
'il l be an extremely wet yeer. O n 
the anniveraary of the bir th of 
" T h e Father of his coun t r y " we 
dere not make public our forecests. 
This being e legel holiday, many 
i over worked teacher, bookkeep-
and clerk wi l l enjoy the freedom 
and rest which they so much do-
A few more days of rain and 
few more car loadt of fertilizer and 
we wil> have no more good roadt 
th i t winter. 
From the g r je t au in t i t i e t of com-
mercial fert i l izer* being ordered, 
would suppose that the cotton 
acreage wi l l be largely increaatd for 
the current year. It is to be hoped 
that we wi l l realize a fair price foi 
the product next fal l , but wa mut t 
say In justice to some of ou 
neighbors, that they do not depend 
entirely on the fleecy staple for en 
income for several, nlco .po f l ten 
have recency been 'shipped from 
here to Yorkvi l le and Chester and 
placed on t h j market. This spesks 
well for any community. 
Miss Dora Dove la vieiting her 
cousin in Western York and wi l l be 
one of t M brides maids at the Mc-
Elwee-Love marriage next Wednes-
day, 24th. 
Miss Edna Love, of Rock Hi l l , is 
visiting relatives here. 
Miss Mattie McConnell Is 
sick list. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D . Patrick, of 
Yorkvi l le, apent Saturday In town. 
It Is remarkable that The Lentern 
should be represented from two 
different sections of the county by 
^Brt fwt t Byes , " "both of whom, 'we 
aro wil l ing to bet, are "aweet six-
teen" and handsome too. 
Danger In Cold Weather. 
There i t danger in cold Weather 
becauae it produce! condition! fav-
orable to the development of thoaa 
germ diseases known aa Lagrippe, 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Consump-
t ion, etc. Theso diseases are con-
tracted while the mucous membrane 
of the throat and lungs Is weakened 
I t la dangeroui to neglect oven a 
cold. Help nature to ward 
sea to by using Rydalet 
modern scientific ror 
on In all 
rmMtt 
Leitner. 
United Slates as the peert of the 
great judicial mindt there assem-
bled. In the ermy and the navy, 
on the seal and in distant lands, 
-southern men hsve sdded fsme and 
to the deputation of American 
soldiers and sailors, the equal of 
any and ir fer ior to 
On l y one place has bsen kept 
from intrusion by the manhood ant 
the talent ot the south. On l y om 
door has been, closed to the prefer 
ment of e southern man, whose oc-
cupancy end control in the house ot 
his fathers hss been deemed 
propriate and unsuitable. The 
Whi te House, so long the abode of 
great men from this saction ot the 
country, has bsen inhabited ex 
dusivoly for more then a half con 
tu ry by those who were reared end 
trained for public service on the 
other side of a line now happily ob-
literated, w i th a single exception 
caused by the cruel hand of Lin-
coln's assassin. But the day has 
come when i t is t ime to consider 
the desirability of one political par-
t y , at least, putting forward a rep 
resentative citizen of this section 
for the highest honor in the gift of 
(tie American people, not that this 
honor is specislly coveted by any 
publle'MTrvant'ofIhV south; t u f a s 
an earnest that the time h t t arr iv-
ed when the yawning chasm of sec 
tiunalism shall be forever closed 
The Democratic party has Its chief 
strength as to numbers snd equip-
ment in the southern states, and can 
ssfely take the init iat ive in this 
movement to produce an entire and 
complete reconciliation between the 
sections. It w i l l require the pass-
ing of aaother geneiation for the 
Republicans to occupy such a posi-
tion end for the present they can-
not participate io the restoration of 
fraternity and • equality in this 
respect. 
The truest and highest interests 
of ths Democ'stic party wi l l be ad-
vanced et this injunction by the 
nomination of a southerner for 
president, because it 
eat than ever that the factional 
fight between B-yan and Cleveland 
tending toward disruption of the 
party itself. Neither of them conld 
be elected if nominated, 
whole Influence of the other would 
be exerted to compass his defeat. 
Every day brings proof thst these 
who have been t« ice and 
thtlce honored as Indera respec* 
l ive ly , are intent on rel lying their 
friends to accomplish the discomfit-
of each other. They are dis-
tracting and dividing the councils of 
the party to such an extent that a 
ly roust be provided to eliminate 
them from the campaign, and 'thi. 
surest method is to bring torwird-
man upon whom the Southern 
Democrats csn unite without re-
gard to past differences, end as a 
unit present his nsme et St. Louis 
wi th the assurance that he w i l l re-
ceive a solid vote from this section 
beyond the shadow of a doubt, 
wh)le " t f i i northern and 'Western 
Democrats must not expect any 
longer -to dictate policies and- lay 
down pririciples without consulting 
the rank and the file of ths South-
ern Democracy. 
Is there a man in sight who has 
attracted the attention of the coun-
t r y , a true and genuine representa-
tive of t h f - p a r t y , who commends 
himself a s . a leader and who ia 
equal to emergencies as they arise? 
Can the south offer as sn sccepta-
ble candidate a man who is versed 
I n p o l l t t t l strategy and endowed 
ritb abilities t h i t would confer 
upon the party ho repre 
A t UM minority 
nd resourceful, 
cision when con 
c i te questiont. 
bued wi th pr 
down wi th the 1 
cable theories, but. 
<nd courageous lesdl 
friend t n d toe wi th 
earnestness, while 
logic 
enforce his contentii 
i t y , whose 
jst be to ' 
points ot the enemy, 
full vigor of his tnei 
cal powers, and 
duties of chief < 
able and manly It 
his country 
Greenville Mountaii 
Mys te r ious C i i 
3no was pale and 
other trash and rosy, 
difference? She 
•ith health uses 
Life Pills to maintai 
ng the lazy 1 
pel good digeation 
pation. T ry the 
at L ' i tner 's Drug Sl 
ton & Guy ' s . 
letives, 
W i l l i ! 
1 the qu i l l -
Anded at the 
nomint-




mocri t t h i t 
10 party nor 
i f t f lee. His 
(unassailable. 
.a t once 
i his political 
femonstrated 
H he is the 




not et all 
or loaded 
impracti-
l i r , honest 
C impresses 
OUR PRIZES 
T o Be A w a r d e d t o F i v e Per -
sons E lec ted b y C a s h S u b -
scr ibers t o T h e L a n t e r n . 
For the purpose of stimulsting 
ca ih subscriptions to The L in l e rn , 
ve offer the followingvPfizss to be 
iwardld by a vote ol ou< subscrib-
1st. A scholarship in Ou West 
Female college for the term bes-n'. 
ning April 1st and ending w ih the 
close of the session in June This 
scholarship carries wi th it buard. 
including furnished room, w ashing. 
oil, fuel aod lervsnts i t tend 
well as tuition in any 01 the regular 
classes absolutely Iree 01 cost. 
The pupil can t i ke ihe t-UMDc M 
coutse, puno, voice, guitar. or ox-
presaion on p iyment 01 $6 2 S-
Govcrnment Farm in Columbia. 
So pleased is Prof. W. J. Spill-
man of the department of agricul-
ture with the opportunities for di-
versification farm at Columbia th i t 
Instead o f 'one containing only 
s he * with ic 
met i acree. Prot. Spin. 
the c i ty council chamber this morn 
l i e by a large body of citizens ir 
which there were a number 0 
farmer* ot this county"|beside^ 
bankers and prominent soame* 
men. Prof. Spillman was enthu 
ha opportunities fo 
lipping at Columbn arming and 
nd his lect 
hall was ii 
a ol 1 
enej 
an J r 
• nd 
2nd. An Unlimited Scholarship 
Macfeai's Soutn Carolina Bus-
ess College, Columbia, S. C. 
} rd. An unlimited, tu l l Course 
[sincerity and-Scholarship in the Georgia-AlaDama 
pg keen wit (Business College, Macon, Ga. 
4 'h. A New Gold W i tch, filled 
:aae, ColumDus movement. I his 
a a beautiful watch, i nd the winner 
vi i l be proud of it. It can be seen 
in application. 
5th. A Disk P.ow. Tins plow 
l i s been used a little but 19 about 
:s good as new. 
We wil l give the value of these 
ish spirit — | prizes snd some other in lormi t ion , Alabama 
a little later. ' ' 
T. Carolina 2 a 
The person receiving the largest 1 t h e , n d 
! number of votes cast by Lantern 
subscribers wil l have first choice of 






This action of the drpartment in 
which It was deuded to establish 
}2 farms in the south wi-. r.ot de* 
Cided on until later in the year 
tnd consequently preparations are 
hurried. The farm is for the par-
pose of demonstrating ihe profit in 
other products besidos cotton and 
in this Prof. Spiilman desires the 
assistance of the taimers of Ihe 
stale. All plans have been com-
pleted for the farm and Prof. Spill -
GORDON AND LEE. 
Resolutions Adopted bv Walfccr-
Ganon Camp 82I U . C. V . 
The death of Gen ' l John B. Gor-
don having been anoonnced, the 
camp adopted the following reto-
ictrane! - - . . . - .... 
Resolved rst. That • we, the 
members of Walker-Gaston Camp 
S?i U. C. V., place on record our 
appreciation of Gen' l John B. Gor-
don as r so ld ier , -s t i tesmin *ruj 
citizen. In his dei fh h i ^ c b i M t r ^ 
has lost i valiant tnd distinguished 
soldier, i n eminent statesman and 
author. 1 greit or i tor , 1 successful, 
public spirited, high toned citizen 
i r d a humble Christian gentlemen. 
Resolved -*nd. I hat we sympa-
thi.". with Mis. (jordon in this the 
t:mr ol her so;o bereavement, and 
;iray that t , i d may comfort and 
sustain her in tier deep j l l l ction. 
Resolved t-J. That a copy of 
this minute be sent to Mis. Gordon, 
that a copy be lurnished the presi 
n. and that it be spread 
-rds of our camp. 
for publicalic 
upon the r t . 
Headquarter 
here 
The department plans foi 
the following states: 
Walker t.i iston Camp 
• t i l . U. C. V. 
This information ot the death ot 
Gen' l John b. Gordon, being com-
municated to the camp, the follow-
farms in in® resolutions wore adopted. 
Mississippi • s o - r o w to our c imp t h i n 
2 South " " mtel'igonce ot the death of 
Honda 1. All ol 
half ot the fert i l i / . 
be furnished by the govem-
. B. Gj rdon. 
mmander in chief, Gen' l 
he c 
01 ture Prof. Spi l lmin, 
1 , t " " j illustrated the practibi. 
o n * j ideas. 
The following constitute 
vote board of directors: Gov. L 
of The L in te rn he; Heywi rd , L . T . Wilds, L>r. t 
C i i n , T. S. Wil l iams. Dr. 
e second choi.-i 
WHO CAN VOTh. 
;ubscriber may cast 
ith charts 
y of his 
rr.Th^ heavy 
I off the New 
Any 
tor every issu 
his pud lor 
every week, or 104 votes for 1 
ye t r . 
Those whoso subscriptions i re al-
ready paid in advance m i y count 
from the first of tins y e i r , or from 
their subscriptions begin, 
G . fc. 
2nd. While sadJened by th i ! 
dispensation of God's providence 
we rejoice to know that his mantle 
has fallen upon Genl. Stephen D. 
Lee who wil l most worthi ly wear 
i t , and who will most lai thtul ly per-
lorm Ihe duties devolving upon that 
distinguished officer. 




mist which prevallt 
Jersey and Long Island coasts this 
morning is responsible for two ves-
sels being wrecked and probably | if 
the lots of a number of l lvet . One Subscribers who c 
schooner, the mme of which i t not subscription m i y vote on w h i t they i M i . y Hi fnei 
ascertained, i t ashore ne i r little p i y for the pist as well as lor the l ightfully in honor of Miss F ru 
Egg. N. J.. and other. Benjamin C, provided they pay in ad- Gresham ol Charlotte In 
Cromwell , stuck on outer b i t otherwise t h e w ^ V r , ' n'T "• .guest, 
l B e l l P o " ' L- I. One ot the ] O l i v i n e . P y m S n f . ' " y on golden wings 
All those whose subscriptions are Ihe stroke o.< midnight sounded 
pud up to Jan. 1, i go ; . wi l l be en- they were i w i r e . 
Among the form* of entert 
Neiom, Jno. Bunch. I ) J. Gr i f f i ih , I " m m a n d e r in chiet, wo most 
E. J. Watson. F. H. Hyatt. Edwtrd hoarttly render obedience, assuring 
Ehtl ich, E. W. Robertson, P. 1.1 b'™ ol our confidence and loyal ty, 
Wel le t , Geo. L l Baker, Wilie l ° n d , n 8 • "? («>•#»»-Wi lka r 
Jones.—Columbii Record. Gaston Camp. 
. ~ ~ Pcosion.Granltd. 
A Charming Hostess j N j l l C 0 r < c e i v g d , r o m 
for past! O n last Thursday evening, Miss Washington tnat a pension of too 
de- j dollars a month nas been granted to 
Daniel S. Wilson, of Morganton, N. 
the C . , t 
washed from t h i Crom-
ell and rescued from the tur f 
Shortly after t o o'clock the masts 
of schooner which had been loosen-
ed by the constant pounding of tre-
mendous seas went overboard car-
ig w i th them i l l the rigging. 
The last seen ot the six members 
of the crow thoy were dri f t ing out 
sea, clinging to the rigging. 
The Cromwel l was bound from 
Charleston, S. C . , for Ha l i f i x , N. 
S. , w i th t cargo of yellow pine lum-
ber. She was of 538 torn net regis-
ter and was commanded b y ' Capt. 
McLean. She i t a total I on . 
Better Than Gold. 
" I was troubled for several year t 
with ctiromc indigestion and ner 
vous deb i l i t y , " writes F. J . Green, 
ot Lancaster, N. H. " N o remedy 
helped me unti l l I began using Elec-
tr ic. Bitters, which dltf me more 
good than all the medidnea I ever 
used. They have alto kept my 
wife in excellent het l th for years. 
She says Electric Birtort are just 
Oplendld for female troubles; that 
they aro a grand tonic aod invigor-
j i t b rJo r woak, run down women. 
"NS- flthe^r medicine can "take i t t 
pl ice i i K j u r f i m i l y . " T r y them. 
On l y 50c. Satisfiction guaranteed 
by Lei tner ' i Drug Store and Johns 
ton & G u y ' t . t & I 
titled to ten iddit ioni 
Name five candidates on y o u r H , , 
vote, and your whole v„ to wil l be " " " " P ' ° V " 3 ' , d D y " " 
counted tor e i rh . Voting wil l be-
gin Wednesdiy, Jan. 27th, provid-
ed I ! many i s eight c i nd id i t e i 
i re then in the r ice. No votes wil l 
be received until i t l en t eight 
dldates have been announced. 
Lost H i t G r i p . 
When i m m h is lott his grip, oil 
the a f f i l r i of life, feels inc ip ib le ot 
performing the ordintrv duties t h i t 
business requires. Body languid. 
Brain dull. His liver is out of or-
der. Rydales Liver Tablets are 
what he needt. One dose usually 
wil l , two always will restoro nor-
mal conditions of body and mind, 
•nd fit a m m for the duties i n d 
pletsures of lite igain. Rydales 
Liver Tablets are easy to take, 
p f e m n t in effect, satisfactory in 
remits, economical. 50 chocolate 
coi led tablets in a convenient box. 
a?cti. T . S. Leitner. 
ot Capt. Crawford's 
the'company in the Spanisn-American 
ind 1 war. Application was Ailed by 
ere | Attorney Newbold just three yeart 
ago, and it is said tnat ot tne fifty or 
in- I more applications tor pensions madt 
nd : by memoors ot tne two companipt 
accomplished hostess were two con- trom Cnester, this is tne sec'ond'Ona -
tests, one an observation contest, granted. [ l ie otner one having 
participated in by the young'gentle- peon granted to Mrs. E a m a L . 
only, in which each described | G can on account ot tne deatn of 
Marshall. 
A Good Cateb. 
This l i t t l * catch seldom fails: 
Hand your vict im k' pencil' ahd p i -
per, and ask him to wr i t * a t m t l l 
" I " wi th a dot above i t . Ho wi l l 
be turo to write it wi th only one 
dot, tha t " I : " but t t m t l l " I " wi th 
a dot tbova i t ought, of courte to 
tppe t r wi th an extra dot.—Mtrch 
Woman' t Home Companion. 
N e a r l y For fe i ts H i s L i f e . 
A runaway almott ending fatal ly, 
t ta i led a horrible ulcer on the leg of 
J . B. Otner , Pranklln Grove, III. 
For four yeart It defied all doctors 
and all remedial. But Bucklen't 
Arnica Salve had no trouble to cure 
Equally - good, for Burnt , 
. i, Strip Eruption* and f ' 
at Lei tner ' * D r u g Store 
' • ' » G t i y ' i . 
McCutcbcn'a Cartoons. 
" T h e ptthetic cartoon" dra-
by John. T . McCutcheon and pub-
l i thed in the Chictgo Tribune sev-
eral days ago, as We have previous-
ly noted, contained the spirit hsnds 
of Mckinley outstretched to greet 
Ihe spirit hand 'of Hanni. We 
have discovered mother remirkable 
feature In th i ! most remirkable .of. 
Mr. McCutcheon'a drawings, that 
in the spirit land the men w 
cuffs tnd tleeve buttont just 
they do in th i t tub lun i ry sphere, 
else why should Mr. McCutcheon 
have marked Mr. McKinley's ntme 
hit cuff and Mr. H inna ' t on h i t? 
If our fr iendt wei r shirts in the 
other country there- must also be 
laundries and washerwomen thete, 
and wh tn j * e - g e t to Hesven our 
turroundings may not be to ttrange 
after a l l ,—Newt and Courier. 
Te Care a Celd I t Oae Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
Tableta, A l l druggitt t refund tho 
money if It f i l l s to cure. E. W . 
Grove '* i lgn i tu re la on each box, form. 
as I 
the dress and personal ippeirance 
of the young lady with whom ho 
had previously been conversing. In 
this tournament of the discrimim-
Ting powers, Dr. Ambrose Wyl io 
bore off the fiist prize, Dr . W M. 
Kennedy being the 
consolition. 
Partners for supper were selected 
by I d r iw ing arrangement. They 
then proceeded to the dining room, 
which w i s most tastefully decorat-
ed wi th palms and rsre pot p l in ts , 
sumptuous, delicious tnd 
abundant refreshments were damn 
ly sorved in course by.(deft-handed 
waitresses. After -doing ample jus 
tico to the-viands the merry party 
returned to the parlors, where sll 
engiged in the second contest, 
guessing the p u t s of 1 w i tch . In 
th i t M i ls Sallie L e n d was the suc-
cessful contestant, Miss Fletcher 
being comlorted by the booby. 
Among those so fortunste as tt 
be guests i t this most enjoyible en 
tert i inment were: 
Misses Fletcher, Frsnces Gresh 
am, of •Ci i t r lo t te , " Bessie' Lvndsiy, 
Jen Hood, Berths S t thn , Alma 
Hood, Annie Leckie, Susie Lathan, 
M i r y Owen, Sallie Leard; Messrs. 
Dawaon, Fietchet, Bob Lindsay, 
Wil l Leckie, W i l t e r Witers," Cree 
Spratt, Bob Lathay, Tinsley, Can-
non, Robt. Douglass, Hsrry With-
ers, Rev. Murphy, Dr . Kennedy, 
D r . -Ambrose Wyl ie and Mr . Col-
lins. 
Hono red at H o m e . 
Rev. ParKer Holmes, Pastor of 
o l i t M. t . Church Soutn, HiCK-
y . N. G. , says: " I nave used 
ipient of the K ' a i l c s biomacn TaDiets lot indi-
'geslion and regard tnem as a per-
lect remedy 101 tms disease. I take 
pleasure in recommending them to 
ait sufferers trom indigestion. U JO 
Rydales Stomacn Taoiets tor your 
stomach trouole and you wi l l join 
Dr . Holmes in this stroog endorse-
These tablets wil l digest the food 
your weaK stomach cannot, and 
tnus nourish tho body and prevent 
the partial starvation, from wmctl 
all dyspeptics suffer and wnicti 
causes tne loss in flash and strength 
ail dyspeptics experience. These 
tablets relieve all disagreeable 
symptoms at once. They wil l tn-
yout strength and flesh, al-
most Irom the Jirst days use and 
wil l toon restore you to perfect 
heahh. T. S. Leitner. t & I 
Tried to Get President. 
Washington, Feb. 22—An armed 
C<snk, «hot t tea ip t .ed.»o £et„jDtOL . 
the Whitc^MMse th i t morning, w i t 
p rompt ly^ tp turod and hustled to . 
police h£^h]uarters. .Ha identified 
himself 11 E i w n d Relg'o of 271 
South C l i r k street, Chictgo. A 
big revolver i n d a box of cartridge! 
were found io his pocket!. He w i t 
committed to St. El lztbeth't Insino 
A iy lum. • 
You Know WhatYoi Are Taklag 
When you take Grove ' t Taste-
less Chi l l Tonic because the for-
mula i t plainly .printed on every 
bottle showing tha i It" i s l imp ly 
Iron *od Quinine in a tasteless 
No Cure, No Pay. 50 
D a a t h o l T Z I A N . 
Victoria, B. C . . Feb. 23.—Letd-
s in the Chinese reform p t r t y 
hero state t h i t they have authentic 
report! confirming V i e death Of tho 
Empress Dowsger and they predict 
a great revolution and rapid ad-
vtneement In civilization i n China. 
HKsSflfl 
ETC - 1 k m ttrown UM t h r o t t l e o p e n a n d a 
" T - j , ' t e a r i n g down Hi« t rack; 
?U*?Z*J*fl*Sown'JiS* M> f o 3 5 > « ^ ! a n d n 
rt v « hand can ho ld m e h a c k ! 
° T ! f S F * * * 1 0 J<««tion-polnt now 1 . C - i . ^ 
- . — r , read n a orders , b u t I 
t a k e the right-of-way. 
• * thunder a n d aroand 
pi5H2£5SPflr'"du"^- F~- "STi^ fs... l ight . p a n a o d p s l e ! heart s i a l l h s v « i t s flu . 
O r w o ^ j j M ^ , R « d j i g b U ! 6 . W h u n g L i g h t l or t i U f . l c . l t R a g , O flag t h e 
0 " l U i t t . ' S ! t a ! i t a f " * ' A n d " h * U S w i t c h \ l w wreck1 D i t c h the wreck! D . r e 
T - l r ? I r . ? „ . i L . . . , „ « n , block l l i . t r i c k ? 
-l. V f l S " . . eng ine , to d o u b o T h e r e c r r c p . i n t o the terrains! the man 
, o r f _ " h " h « B ° ' I * w S i . d e r , h 3 d i S ' « o a ] , j n s t w k . t h u 
5' ^ ' - e n a i u i e r u n t G o d wil l u j r ! 
IREAT M M O A D . 
•> . •' 
THE NEWS OF 
IN SOUTH f 
— A r t h u r Str inger , in MKHure'a. 
SYMPATHY « 
Ife -By ^Giu^»c& WAK 2^?f. ^ 
g i & O H K l t t j H o p e , t h e m a t -
1 ' l g n e , t h e e s p l e g l e , t h e o g a -
R c a n t c ( w h i c h y o u r a d r a l r e r a 
5 c o u l d h a r e e x p r e s s e d j n s t 
2 a a w e l l I n E n g l i s h ) t o K a t h -
W i u o D a c r c , a n d — s y m p a t h y a n d a o u l l 
W h a t a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ! W i l l m a r r l a g o 
e h a n g e m e a s m u c h , I w o n d e r ? " 
' " N o , d e a r ; a b e a u t y i s a b e a u t y 
w i y f c ' . ' Y o u r m e t i e r , R o a e . t r ' ? ! a l w a y s 
b e t h e s a m e , t o b e r e s p e c t f u l l y 
• h l p e d . " 
" L a d y Jfc>se l a u g h e d , b u t t h e r e w a s a 
. :<r<?t tMg In . h e r f r i e n d ' s w o r d s , a n d s h e 
Uit I t * T h l a l i t t l e , t h i n . f a i r , a r t i s t i -
c a l l y d r e s s e d w o m a n b e f o r e h e r h a d 
p u u r l c d t h e m a n w h o m L a d y R o s e 
l o v e d ; b u t h e r i d e a o f w o m a n l y l o v e 
w a s a g r a c i o u s a c c e p t a n c e o f m a s c u -
l i n e d e r o t l o n , t e m p e r e d b y s n o b s ; a n d 
C o l o n e l D a c r c h a d g r o w n t i r e d o f "re -
* t p e c t f u l l y w o r s h i p i n g . " w h e n l i t t l e 
E a t e H o p e h a d s t e p p e d in w i t h s o f t 
w o r d s a n d k i n d g l a n c e s , a n d s t o l e n 
V ^ " • w a j , t h o h e a r t o f t h e h a n d s o m e so l 
d l e r . F i n d i n g t h a t s y m p a t h y b e c a m e 
h e r . M r s . D a c r e h a d b e c o m e a p r i e s t e s s 
o f . t h e I d e a l , a n d In h e r d i m l y l i g h t e d 
A r a w l n g - r o o m g a t h e r e d a r o u n d h e r 
' ttote d i s c i p l e s o f t h e h i g h e r c u l t u r e 
. j r h o s t o p p e d s h o r t o f t h e r i d i c u l o u s . 
" D o n ' t g o y e t . R o s e . I a m e x p e c t i n g 
a m a n w h o m X w a n t y o u t o k n o w . 1 
•Cal l h i m a h e a v e n - b o r n a r t i s t ; I b e l i e v e 
h i s p a t i e n t s c o l l h i m a n i n d i f f e r e n t d o c -
o f t h e p a s s i o n a t e m u s i c , w h i c h h e h a d 
p l a y e d w i t h thfr f e r v o r o f f e v e r , he. 
l o o k e d d o w f t i n t o t h e b e a u t i f u l f a c e a n d 
t o r . " 
L a d y R o s e f o u n d J u l i a n K i n g 
' I n t e r e s t i n g t h a n t o e h a d e x p e c t e d . 
W h e n h i s s y m p a t h e t i c h o s t e s s l e d 
. ' t a l k t o m u s i c , h i s e y e s k i n d l e d a n d h i s 
^ o l c e s o f t e n e d . " H e r e i s a n o t h e r « 
t h u s la at ." s a i d M r s . D a c r e . t u r n i n g . 
, l A d y R o s e , w h o s p o k e e l o q u e n t l y a b o u t 
B ^ h u b e r t : b u t t h e r e w a s no e n t h u s i a s m 
I n h e r h a n d s o m e f a c e , a n d J u l i a n 
K i n g t u r n e d , a s m e n w i l l , f r o m t h e w o . 
m a n w h o t a l k e d t o t h e w o m a n w h o 
l i s t e n e d . 
" D o n ' t g e n i u s e v e r s i t s t i l l , or l e t o n e 
f i n i s h a s e n t e n c e w i t h o u t I n t e r r u p -
t i o n 5" L a d y R o s e a s k e d , w h e n 
C o n e . B u t s h e w e n t h o m e t h i n k i n g 
t h a t s y m p a t h y w o s a v e r y p r e t t y 
C a m e , a n d r e s o l v i n g t h a t s h e w o i 
p l a y It . t oo . . H e r f a t h e r , w h o filled 
I d l e l i f e b y fllgpccupatlon o f I n v a l i d , 
h a d J u s t q u a i T H e d w i t h , h i s d o c t o r , a n d 
t h e p e r s u a d e d h i m t o t a k e J u l i a n K i n g 
to W » s t e a d . " H e I s q u i t e a y o u n g 
m a n . p a p a , b u t v e r y Clever ." s a i d s h e . 
fihe u n d e r s t o o d t h e n a t u r e o f h e r f a t h -
. cr*» 111 h e a l t h , a n d t h o u g h t It i m m a t e -
rial In w h a t d i r e c t i o n h i s p h y s i c i a n ' ! 
c l e v e r n e s s l a y . 
J u l i a n K i n g h a d a t h e o r e t i c c o n t e m p t 
f o r . b e a u t i e s , b u t w h e n h e b r o u g h t h l i 
j r l o l l n ^ n e e v e n i n g , a t L a d y R o s e ' s In-
v i t a t i o n , a n d f o ^ p d t h a t s h e w a s a be t -
t e r a c c o m p a n i s t t h a n M r s . D a c r e . a n d 
b a d a v o i c e w h i c h w a s I n s p i r a t i o n , h i s 
f e e l i n g c h a n g e d . 
" Y o u m u s t c o m e a g a i n . M r . K i n g . 11 
y o n w l l L M u s i c Is m y g r e a t e s t p l e a s -
a r e , a n d I g e t to l i t t l e o f 1J. N e i t h e r 
m y f a t h e r n o r m y a u n t c a r e s f o r It ." 
A n d h o w c o u l d J u l i a n K i n g reHoct-
w h l l e h e r l o n g d a r k e y e s l o o k e d 
p l a i n t i v e l y d o w n u p o n h i m . t h a t in" 
p l e a s i n g o n e p e r s o n h o m u s t b o r e t w o , 
a n d o n e o f t h o s e h i s p a t i e n t ? D u r i n g 
t h e s e p e r f o r m a n c e s L o r d Y a r r o w a n d 
t i l s s i s t e r s a t b y t h e fire a t t h e o t h e r 
e n d o f t h e r o o m . 
" I s u p p o s e H o s e l i k e s I t ." s a i d t h e in-
. v a l i d o n e e v e n i n g , d i s m a l l y . " B u t 
t h e s c r a p i n g o f t h a t l i t t l e f e l l o w ' s fid-
d l e a t ' e i g h t q u i t e d e s t r o y s t h e e f f e c t 
o f h i s m e d i c i n e s i n t h e m o r n i n g . D o 
7 o u t h i n k H e r b e r t w o u l d a p p r o v e 
• t h i s ? " h e w e n t o n . n e r v o n s l y . 
"Mr . H e r b e r t d o e s n o t d a r ^ t o i n t e r -
f e r e w i t h h e r a m u s e m e n t s . xTOFdonT 
B e s i d e s , h e w o u l d n e v e r c o n d e s c e n d 
t o ; h e j e a l o u s o f y o u r l i t t l e d o c t o r . " 
" I d o n ' t t h i n k y o u q u i t e u n d e r s t a n d 
H e r b e r t H o w e v e r , y o u k n o w b e s t " 
I ^ d y R o s e h a d t h e s h r e w d e s t o f 
. e h a p e r o n s In h e r n u n t w h o w a s m a j e s -
t i c i n a p p e a r a n c e , c o n s t a n t In a t t e n t i -
S » c e , a n d k n e w h o w m u c h e a s i e r l i f e 
t a r t s w h e n R o s e h a d a l l h e r o w n w a y . 
^ T h e y w e r e p o o r , a n d i n m o u r n i n g ; a n d 
•Mi'. H e r b e r t R o s e ' s rich, m i d d l e - a g e d 
' f i a n c e e , w a s a w a y . T h e s e m u s i c a l 
. ' e v e n i n g s a m u s e d a n d o c c u p i e d t h e g ir l . 
ISBd h e r a u n t r e f l e c t e d t h a t If t h e i r 
. ^ c h a r m s h o u l d g r o w "too s t r o n g , i t w a s 
® o t h e r n i e c e w h o w o u l d b e t h e s u f f e r -
e r . R o s e w a a f o n d o f m n s l c , f o n d o f 
t h e flattery w h i c h s h e c o u l d r e a d In 
flashing e y e s a n d s o f t e n e d v o i c e , f o n d 
- o f t h e T W W ' p t e a s u r e o f p l a y i n g p a t r o n -
e s s t o a g e n i u s , a n d p r o u d , a b o v e a l l . 
o f h a v i n g t h e . g r e a t e r s u c c e s s In t h e 
f a m e o f s y m p a t h y t h a n h e r f r i e n d , 
tfrs. D a c r e , w h o s e h e a v e n - b o r n a r t i s t 
s h e h a d d r a w n f r o m t h e d l m l y - l l g h t e d 
s a l o n . 
B a t l o n g a s r k . e y c * w i t h b l a c k l a s h e s 
s a y m o r e t h a n t h e y m e a n , a n d L a d y 
R o s e ' s s m i l e s , a r i s i n g Trom t h e p l e a s e d 
v a n i t y o f s s p o i l t g ir l , flred t h e y o n t i g 
m a n ' s h e a r t a n d b r a i n . T h e n h e s p o k e 
l i t t l e to h e r , l e s t h i s v o i c e s h o u l d t r e m -
b l e ; h e s c a r c e l y d a r e d look a t her . Iryt 
s p a s s i o n s t r o n g e r t h a n t h a t f o r ~ m j -
• l e s h o u l d a h l n o f r o m h i s e y e s In to h o t s ^ 
L a d y R o s e s a w t h i s , a n d a t f i r s t e n -
j o y e d It w i t h s g i r l ' s s h a l l o w c r u e l l y . 
B u t h i s p a s s i o n o l d w o r s e t h a n t h i s ; i t 
c l o u d e d h i s p r o f e s s i o n a l e y e s . L o r d 
Y a r r o w ' s f o r m e r d o c t o r , a s h r e w d o l d 
m s u . h a d l i s t e n e d t o h i s p a t i e n t ' s uc-
c o u n t o f h i s f a n c i e d m a l a d i e s , a n d pre -
' s c r i b e d t o s n l t t h e > * n c y ; J u l i a n K i n g 
- V p r e s c r i b e d f o r t h e m a l a d i e s . U n d e r 
r t b l s t r e a t m e n t t h e p a t l o u t b e c a m e real* 
l y U l . , 
l a s t o n e e v e n i n g , a s J u l i a n K i n g , 
n i n h a n d , t n r n e d t o L a d e R o s e , h e 
•d t h a t f o r t h e first t i m e he w a s 
e w i t h h e r . " N e i t h e r h a d h e a r d 
' w - s o d h i s u l s t e r l e s v e t h e 
r h a d b e e n p l a y i n g B c e l b -
S t U l u n d e r t h o s p e l l 
" D o y o u l ike t h a t ? " ' 
T h e g i r l h a d b e e n m o v e d in s p i t e 
h e r s e l f . A d e l i c a t e r o s e flush w a s 
h e r c h e e k s , a n d h e r e y e s w e r e g l i s t e n -
i n g a s s h e r a i s e d t h e m t o h i s . v 
" W h o c o u l d h e l p l i k i n g l t r * 
T h e w o r d s w e r e s a i d In c o q u e t r y : 
h e r h e a r t w a s w a k i n g . H e r l ook b r o k e 
d o w n t h e y o n n g m a n ' s s i l e n c e . 
" T h e n i t s p e a k s t o y o u . t o o — m o r e 
p l a i n l y t h a n w o r d s c o u l d s p e a k ? 
f e e l t h a t It i s t h e v e r y b r e a t h 
l o v e , or a d o r a t i o n , a s I d o . O h , 
L a d y R o s e , a s I do!'* 
s e i z e d h e r h a n d i n h i s . a n d t h e 
g i r l , s t s r t l e d o u t o f h e r p r o u d s e l f - p o s -
s e s s i o n . l e f t It t h e r e . F o r oril» 
t h e r e s h o n e in h e r e y e s a f e e l i n g s u c h 
a s n o m a n b a d » v e r c a l l e d u p 
b e f o r e . J u l i a n w a s In t h e m i d d l e o f 
a n o t h e r i n c o h e r e n t s e n t e n c e , w h e n a 
g r a v e v o i c e s o u n d e d b e h i n d t h e m : 
" P a r d o n m y i n t e r r u p t i o n — " 
L a d y R o s e s t a r t e d u p , w h i t e a n d 
t r e m b l i n g . 
"Mr . H e r b e r t r s h e g a s p e d . 
J u l i a n K i n g h a d t h e a d v a n t a g e o v e r 
her o f n e v e r h a v i n g h e a r d e f Mr. H e r -
bert . a n d h e f a c e d t h e t a l l , e l d e r l y m a n . 
c o n f u s e d b u t n o t g u i l t y . 
" L o r d Y a r r o w h a s b e e n t a k e n 
d e n l y . s e r i o u s l y III. Y o u a r c w i 
u p s t a i r s . Mr. K i n g . 1 t h i n k ? " 
J u l i a n b o w e d . 
" Y o n m o s t e x c u s e m y w a n t o f 
m o n y . R o s e , b u t I w i l l s e e y o u a g a i n 
b e f o r e long.** c o n t i n u e d Mr. H e r b e r t , 
g r a v e l y . 
J u l i a n g l a n c e d q u i c k l y f r o m t h i s m a n . 
r l th b i s a i r o f q u i e t p r o p r i e t o r s h i p , t o 
tho g i r l s t a n d i n g i n u n w o n t e d , g u i l t y 
s u b m i s s i o n b e f o r e h i m ; a n d t h e g l a n c e 
b r o u g h t r e v e l a t i o n . 
D r a w i n g h i s b r e a t h s h a r p l y t h r o u g h 
s t e e t h h e t u r n e d a n d f o l l o w e d M r . 
H e r b e r t 
" O n o m o m e n t . Mr. K i n g . " s a i d t h e 
g r a v e m a n . s t o p p i n g a t t h r e a d o f t h e 
s t a i r c a s e . " Y o u r p a t i e n t w a a . s e i z e d 
w i t h t h i s a t t a c k s h o r t l y a f t e r t a k i n g 
a n e w m e d i c i n e , p r e s c r i b e d b y y o u t h i s 
m o r n i n g . H e r o i s y o u r p r e s c r i p t i o u . 
I k n o w a l i t t l e a b o u t m e d i c i n e . W i l l 
y o u t e l l m e I f t h i s i s r e a l l y t h e d o s e 
y o u m e a n t h i m t o t a k e r * 
J u l i a n g l a n c e d a t the* p r e s c r i p t i o n . 
H e h a d w r i t t e n It h u r r i e d l y , w i t h L a d y 
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U e V . t d , . l k » . R u x x a » 1 M » P o r t A r -
W U r ' M b h u r J r ' 1 1 , a i d ' It"Is" t h o u g h t 
U»at o n e R u s s a i n w a r s h i p w a s d a m * ••ad. 
V i c e r o y A l e x i e f f . l e f t P o r t A r t h u r 
T s M d a y , p r o c e e d i n g t o H a r b i n fclth 
O e n o r a l P r l u g . t h e c h i e f o f s t a f f , a n d 
• b e g e n e r a l s t a f f . 
T h e L o n d o n p a p e r s a t t a c h t h e g r e a t -
e a t a l g n l f i c a n c e t o t h e d e p a r t u r e of 
V i c e r o y ^ l e x l e f t t r o m P o r t A r t h u r , 
a n d c o m m e n t u p o n t h e a u d d e n t h r o w -
i n g o f R u s s i a n t r o o p * I n t o N e w . 
C h w a n g a s l n o l c a t l n g R u s l a n ap- J 0 * ® 1 " - T l l e ) ' 
— ^ j f j j h e n s l o a t h a t P o r t ' A r t h u r l a In d a n - ' * " v " 
. "gor, a n d t h a t t h e J a p a n e s e a t t a c k m a y 
n o t , a f t e r a l l , b o m a d e w h e r e It I f ex -
X p e e l e d , o n t h e Y a l o - A # t h e r e p o r t s 
t e n d t o c o n f i r m t h o I m p r e s s i o n t h a t 
R n s s l s h a s U t i l e o r n o t h i n g t c e x p e c t -
f r o m s e a o p e r a t i o n s . 
* A c c o r d i n g t o s p e c i a l d i s p a t c h e s p u b -
l i s h e d In L o n d o n T u e s d a y m o r n i n g 
f r o m T o k l o , t h e R u s s i a n s q u a d r o n h s s 11 f D r 0 " n l - o n » ' 'hose 
r e t u r n e d t o V l h d l v o s t o c k . I n t e r n a t i o n a l r i g h t s 
T h e T o k l o c o r r e s p o n d e n t o f T h e 
L o n d o n D a ^ y M s l l s a y s 1$ a d i s p a t c h 
t h a t t w o R u s s i a n w a r s h i p s a p p e a r e d . 
o f f O k f I s l a n d , l a t h e s o u t h e r n p a r t or 
., t h e J a p a n e s e s e a , o n S u n d a y . 
T h e c o r r e s p o n d e n t a t C h e m u l p o o f 
T h e D a l l y E x p r e s s m a k e s t h e a s t o n i s h -
b i g s t a t e m e n t t h a t J a p a n h a s a l r e a d y 
i k l a n d e d 1 2 0 . 0 0 0 t r o o p s In K o r e a . 80 .000 
" o f w h o m a r e e x t e n d e d a l o n g t l v fight-
i n g f r o n t s o u t h o f t h e T a i n r i v e r . 
A c c o r d i n g t o a d i s p a t c h t o t h e P a r -
I s e d i t i o n o f T h e N o w Y o r k H e r a l d , 
' f o u r h u n d r e d t o r p e d o e s , b e i n g t w o -
t h i r d s o f R u s s i a ' s e n t i r e a v a l l a b l o s u p -
- p l y . o f t h o s e a r t i c l e s , w o r e destroy- . -d 
f e w d a y s . "It w i l l a c q u i e s c e In t h o 
p r l n c l p l o . b u t w i t h c e r t a i n 
t l o n s . r e g a r d i n g C h l n e s o s d m l n l s t r a - B e a u t i f u l E u l o g l u m P a i d t h e G r e a t 
t l v e c o n t r o l o v e r t o e r e g i o n In U a n -
c h u r l a l e a s e d t o R u s s i a , o r c o v e r c d n y 
t h o C h i n e s e r e s e r v a t i o n In o r d e r t o 
s a f e g u a r d e x i s t i n g R u s s i a n I n t e r e s t s . 
W h e n t h e n o t e w a s first d i s p a t c h e d 
t h e p o w e r a t h e a u t h o r l t i e a In S t . 
p u b l i c a n L e a d e r b y C h a p l a i n 
H a l e — R e m a i n s ' S e n t t o C l e v e -
l a n d f o r l n t s r m - n t _ 
w h i c h m a k e s It I m p o s s l b l i 
II a d m i n i s t r a t o r o f t h e c i t y t o c o n t r o l i 1 ™ "a" " . V T - . " " i . " 
t h . - i t . . , t . i J . . b o e n d e c i d e d t o ^ I v e a d h e r e n c e t h e s i t u c J o n . It Is f o a r e d t b s t a r e i g n 
o f t e r r o r w i l l b e p r e c . p l t a t e d if t h e ' p r t " c " ' l e -
n e u t r a l p o w e r s r e m s l n I n a c t l v o . A c a p 
t a i n o f p o l i c e , w i t h t e n s o l d l o r s . w i t h - , M t u 
o u t a n y p r o v o c s t l o n , d e s t r o y e d t h o j ^ " i n t e g r i t y 
I W a s h i n g t o n s p e c i a l s i r s : i n t h e 
P e t e r s b u r g * e r e u n d e n i a b l y d i s p o s e d p r o s u n c e o f t h e g r l n l - s t r l c k e n f a m i l y , 
t o v i e w It w i t h s u s p i c i o n , n n d t h e r e - , of m s d y f r i e n d s w h o s e s o r r o w w a s 
f o r e It* r e c e p t i o n b y t h * . o t h e r . c a o l - . s c a r c e l y l e s s . . p r o n o u n c e d , or t h e s e n -
n e t s w a s a w a i t e d w : t h k e e n I n t e r e s t . ' a t o a n d b o r i j o d fTOpTTSPni i inr fTr , o f 
T h > " K n r i l i a i B t l C T t t t K ' h x v s - s t e f s e i o U j o l t v l o c - f r j w j A l e t t e o t h e r b r a n c h e s 
t h e v i e w s o f t h e E u r o p e a n c h a n c e l l o r s j of g o v e r n m e n t , a n d o f t h e c h i e f o f f i c i a l 
a n d h a v e a e e n t h o f r i e n d l y reception r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f m o s t o f t n e f o r e i g n 
g i v e n t o t h e n o t e e v e n b j R u s s i a ' s . ' p o w e r s , t h e f u n e r a l o f t h o l a t e S e n a t o r 
a l l y , t h e f e s r t h a t It m i g h t c o n t a i n a ! M a r c u s A. H a n n a o c c u r r e d !o t n e s e n -
h i d d e n p l t t J I l f o r R u s s i a b e g a n t o d i s - 1 a t e c h a m b e r W e d n e s d s y a t c o o n . ' 
m o r j . d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
of t h e r e m a i n i n g p o w e r s , i n c l u d i n g | I n g t o n t o d o ^ o n o r , e i t h e r t o t b o l i v i n g 
t h a t o f J a p a n , a n d It h a s p r a c t i c a l l y I of t h e d e a d . 
f o r e i g n e r s a n d n s t l v m r W J l i . t h e I W D * * r - T | t » . 8 u s « l a n . ' a u t h o r i t i e s h a v e I . . S e l d o m J a n » J 
o r g a n i s e d p o l l c o a n j I n c o m i n g troop*,* =?**.. px&a x c o »* • I Ihn rumi nlnr nnnrora lp/>tn^lnv Inrtnn In dn Sonnr 
I Brofcan A x ! a C a u l en B a d ftmaah-Up o n 
' W . a n d A. R o a d , a n d M a n y P a a s e r v 
J g a r a a r e S e r l o u t l y I n j u r a d . 
T r a i n N o . 9 3 c f t h o W e s t e r n a n l 
A t l a n t i c r a i l r o a d , f r o n C h i c a g o t o BL 
A u g u s t i n e , k n o w n u p r a C h i c a g o a n d 
F l o r i d a I . l m l t o d r ^ f a a r / r o c k o d a t Bo l -
t b n . Oa . , s i x m i l e s f r o m A O a n t a , T u e a -
d a y a t n o o n , d o m o l l a b l n g t h o e n t i r e 
t r a . n a n d s e r i o u s l y i n j u r i n g t e n o r 
m o r o p c o p i e . 
T h e t r a i n w a s d u e In A t l a n t a a t 
1 0 : 1 2 a m . It w a s o n e h o u r a n d for-
t y m i r . u t e a l a t o a n d E n g i n e e r J o n n 
W e l c h , of A t l a n t a , w h o w a a In c h a r g o 
o f t h e e n g i n e , w a s d o l n s a l l t h a t h e 
p o a a l b l y c o u l d t o m a k e u p l o s t t i m e 
a n d t o t u r n t h o t r a i n o v o r l o t h e Cen-
t r a l of G e o r g i a r o a d hi A t l a n t a . w h i c h 
. h ^ n d i c a x h e , y a i n . f f o m . - t f e o . U c o r g i a 
c a p i t a l t o F l o r i d a . 
J u a t a s t h e t r a i n c r o s s e J t h e C h a t -
t a h o o c h c e r i v e r t r e s t l e a n d w a a b o u n d -
i n g a l o n g a t a v e r y f a s t c l i p , o n o of t h j 
a z l e a o n t h e t e n d e r Is s a i d t o h a v e 
b r o k e n t a . - h a j f . . ^Immo* 
J u n i p e r the H a c k . Kirt-finrv*-
R u s s i a e x p l a i n e d t h a t a h * w a s aa 
a n x . ' o u s a s t h o o t h e r p o w e r s t o p r e v e n t 
d l a o r d o r a In C h i n a a n d t o p r e s e r v o 
_ . . . . o w U j g t o Ruua-
I n t e r e s t a i n M a n c h u r i a d i f f i c u l t i e s 
r p r e a e n t a d . C h i n a m u s t b e p r o t c c t -
a n d R u s s i a w i n m a k o a 
# . i — t h l a p o i n t 8 h e d o e s n o 
f o o d , m o n e y a n d j I n l h l , r c s p c ( . t I t 
. . . e s c u e d w i t h d i f - ] d e r s t o o d h e r e a f t e r a n d f o r t h l a r e a s o n 
a c u i t y b y u n i t e d S t a t t s C o n s u l i i Her , , h e r w o r d , w l l | b „ „ p l l c | , , n d n 0 [ 
t o g e t h e r w i t h u . v e o w o m e n r e f u g e e s . [ e q u l v d e a l 
a l l o f w h o m t h e c i v i l a d m i n i s t r a t o r a s - R u s s i a h a s n o t y e t g i v e n p e r m i s s i o n 
s n r e d Mr. M i l l e r w o u l d b e p r o t e c t e d . f o r , n S r ' n l l m a r y ° 0 " ™ „ ' \b" 
T h o a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a d m i t , t h e g r a v - , l n n r l n , b „ „ „ d R e q u e s t s 
I t y o f t h o s i t u a t i o n , b u t d e c l a r e s t h a t h a v e b e e n received f r o m a l l t h e BOW-
V i c e r o y a l o n e c a n r e m e d y . It I . be- . I n c l u d i n g t h e D n ' t e d S t a t e s e -
l . e v e d . h o w e v e r , t h a t t h e m a l n i e - ' „ u n d e r s t o o d t b s t V i c e r o y A l e x l e r . 
n a n c e of o r d e r a t l b * t r e a t y p o r t a n d ! o w h o n I q l l e „ I o n w „ r c ( e r r 0 , , 
• l o l a t l o n s o f w'onld p r e f e r t h a t f o r e i g n a t t a c h . - s 
. . , 1 , 0 ' " " r e d ; s S S b l d n o t ) o l n In t h e R u s s i a n h e l d 
o n l y b y a I n s t a n t I n t e r n a t i o n a l p r o c l a - : o p e r a t i o n s u n t i l M a r c h , e x p l a i n i n g t h a t 
m a t l o n . s u p p o r t e d b y a n a r m e d f o r c e . , o w [ n , t h o ^ , u d d e n n - . s o t 
, A s p e c i a l f r o m T o k l o s a y s : T h e ; t h e o u t b r e a k of b o s t l l l t ' e s . It Is d i f f i c u l t 
g o v e r n m e n t I , r e c e i v i n g a d d i t i o n a l c lr - l o n a k , a n . . n K e m e n l s f o r t h e i r c o m -
a l l e x e d c r u e l t y r o r t a b l e a c c o m m o d a t i o n , e s p e c i a l l y 
J a p a n e s e r e f u - d u r i n g t h e a o v e r o w e a t h e r , u n t i l t h a t 0& t h e R u a a l a n s t o w i 
g e e a f r o m M a n c h u r i a . i t j m o 
T h e J a p a n e s e c o p a u l g e n e r a l a t T : e n - | 
T a i n h a a J u s t t o l e g r a p h e d tho a u i j o r l - ! 
t i e s In T o k l o . g . r l n g a r e c i t a l o f t h e 
a t o r y to ld b y t h i r t e e n w o m e n wl jo J « t 
a r r i v e d a t S h a n - H a l K w a n . T h o w o - ! 
m e n w e r e r e s i d i n g a t H a r b i n a n d s t a r t - i 
ed s o u t h o n F e b r u a r y 'J w l ' h 300 c o m - ! 
p a n l o n a . O n o - h a l f o f t h e s e w o m e n j 
w» w w , v M „ V > M n v i o u « u u } w w h o r e a c h e d M o u k d e n w o r e o r d e r e d t o j 
b o a r d t h e R a a a a n c r u i s e r V a r i o g ; , o a T ® , h o , r a , n R u s s i a n s o l d l o r a w h o ! n e a d a y i n d l c a t o d t h a t j a p a n Is 
a t C h o m u l p o . c r u e l l y a b u s e d thorn n n d d e t a i n e d t h « l n g t 0 m a k e c a d o t e r m n o d att< 
' A n A u o o l a U d P r e s s d i s p a t c h f r o t n j " * * d»*W<*«. t h . ' 
T o k l o , s a y t : . . T h e J a p a n e s e h a v e c a p - " " " " * * •* 
t h o f r o n t r a n k o f t h e e m i n e n t a s 
a o m b l a g o g a t h e r e d I m m e d i a t e l y a b o u t 
t h e b lor o f t h e d e p a r e d s t a t e s m a n 
a a t t h o p r e s i d e n t . H e w a s ( t a n k e d 
by t h o m e m b e r s o f h i s c a b i n e t , a 
w h o m b a d b e e n c l o s e l y a f f l l i f t e d 
S e n a t o r H a n n a b y t i ea ot f r i e n d s h i p 
a n d p o l i t i c a l a s s o c i a t i o n . T n o r e 
r e s e r v a t i o n I a c a r c e l y a n y a b a e n t e e s f r o m at 
t d e s i r e h o r I t h e m e m b e r a o f t h e a e n a t e A 
> be m l s u n - ! t h e m w e r e v i s i b l y a f f e c t e d . T h e 
th la r e a s o n ' of t h e i r l a t e c o l l e a g u e w a s h e 
d r a p e d . • 
A l l t h o p e o p l e In t h e g a H e r l e a 
a s If w i t h o n e I m p u l a e a s t h e c a s k o t 
w a s b o r n e t o I t s p l a c e . T*io pal !boar-
o r s h a d a c a r c e l y r e t i r e d w h e n t h e s e n -
a t e w a s c a l l e d t o o r d e r . I m m e d i a t e l y 
a f t e r w a r d t h e h o u s e Oa r o p r e u e n t a -
t i v e a , w i t h S p e a k e r C a n n o r at i t s 
h e a d , w a s a n n o u n c e d . 
Mrs. H a n n a . l e a n i n g u p n u t h e a r m 
of h e r s o n . D a n R . H a n n a . . n t e r e d t h o 
c h a m b e r a n d t o o k a s e a t in t h e f r o n t 
r o w o n t h e l e f t s i d e of t h e p r e s i d i n g 
o f f i c e r . S h e w a s fOl towed by h e r 
d a u g h t e r s a n d t h e i r h u s b a n d s and o t b 
er m e m b e r s of t h e f a m M y , and f m m e -
d l a t e f r i e n d s , a l l o f w h o m w e r e g i v e n 
s c a t s In t h e I m m e d l e t o v i c i n i t y of th» 
tire t i of I 
PORT ARTHUR MENACED. 
N a v a l O f f i c e r * B e l i e v e J a p a n Is P r e p a r . 
I n g t o M a k e D e t e r m i n e d A t t e m p t 
t o T a k e R u s s i a n S t r o n g h o l d . 
D l a p a t c b o s f r o m t h o F a r E a s t W e d -
b o d y -
t u r o d a t l e a s t A v e R u s s l s n c o m m e r c i a l 
s t e a m e r s . I n c l u d i n g t h e E k a t o r v o s -
U v . o f t h e T p l u a t e e r fleet, t h e M o u k -
d e n , R o s s i s A r g u n a n d A l e s a d o r . 
T h e s e v e s s e l a w e r e c a u g h t i n J a p -
a n e s e , K o r e a n a n d a d j a c e n t w a t e r s a t 
- » t a r i o u s t i m e s s i n c e F e b r n s r y 1 4 b y 
s m a l l J a p a n e s e c r u i s e r s a n d g u n -
1 b o a t s . S o m S o f t h e s t e a m era 
P r i s e s . 
) P o r t b o l n g o r d e r e d 
A r t h u r . T h e w o m e n w e r o c e n t t o N e w 
C h w a n g . w h e r e U n i t e d S t a t e s C o n s u l 
s t a t e t h a 
u , i i „ . i t r a n s p o r t s , h e a v i l y l a d e n w i t h t r o o p s M i l l e r p r o v i d e d f o o d a n d t r a n s p o r t s - j ^ m u n l t ! o n a 
t l o n f o r t h e m to* S h a n - H a i - j 3 t h e 
T h e w o m e n a a y t h e y i 
J a p a n e s e r e f u g o o t c r u e l l y L o a t e n a n d 
w o u n d e d . T h e y M y t h a t t h e R u s s i a n : 
s o l d i e r s r o b b e d t n e m o f m o n e y a n d < 
Is b e l i e v e d t b s t t h e s o t r a n s p o r t a w i l l 
" V ® ^ J 1 " * s t p i s c e s w h e r e t h e J s p a n o a o a r 
y c a n c o - o p e r a t e w i t h t h e n a v y i n 
i a t t e m p t t o r e d u c e l*ort A r t h u r . 
* ^ n * I < . . » ) » * . . . . " . . . — | T o k l o a d v i c e s r e p o r t t n a t J a p a n e i c 
d c h I S o m e o f t h e J a p a n e s e « c a p . | w | j o n y > | 
• od p u n i s h m e n t b y b r i b i n g m o s o l d i e r s , j W I J „ „ n 0 , , d l l t a n c G t r o m 
- -•> T h e J a p a n e s e g o v e r n m e n t a n d p c o - P e r t A r t h u r v 
. R u s s i a n F r e e i e t o D e a t h . ^ """"U ° ' • B r ' u « " m i l i t a r y e x p e r u b e l i e v e 
T h o a t . P e t e r s b u r g A s s o c i a t e d P p » a s I T h B M , _ : u , t t h o • ' • P « " e s e p l a n of c a m p a i g n 
t o r r e a p o n d e n t o f T a g l l c h e R n n d l s c h a n I a n . , h . t r c a t m e n , , H 0 r M n e e e a a r e c o n l " m p ' , , t s ' h e I m m o d l a t e I n v e s t -
M W ^ S a t 6 0 0 R u c s l a n s o l d i e r s h a v e ! „ b , t . ° ® B l , » n d c * " , < ' r « o f P o r t A r t h u r . O n 
_ . t h i s t h e o r y t h e y e x p l s l n t h o c o n t l n u e < 
_ a t t a c k a w h i c h t h e J a p a n e s o l l c o t Is 
1 j a n d t h o t r e a t m e n t o f t h e r e f u g e e s 
c . a _ • •. . . . . . . . . ' ' « " e a t l n g f e e l i n g w h i c h b c t o k i 
f r o z e n t o d e « h w h i l e m a r c h i n g ; [ t T „ n d r o l 5 n t l e „ w a r . 
a c r o a a L a k e B a i k a l . E a s t e r n S i b e r i a , ; l b I o t h o J a p l „ c , e . 111 r e t a l l a . i 
. « « • l c d - | In k i n d , w h a t e v e r e x c e s s e s t h e R u s -
a T h e c o r r e s p o n d e n t a d d s t h s t t h o ' a ! a n a c o m m i t . 
I t e m p o r a r y r a i l r o a d a c r o s s t h e l a k e i s ' 
i l a r g e j i O p e n , D o o r t o J a p e . 
m a k i n g o n t h e por t . 
T h e c a p t u r e of P o r t A r t n u r w o u l d 
e n o r m o u s l y i n c r o a a e t h e p r o s t i g e 
t h e J a p a n e s e a n d g i v e thi 
b a s e f r o m w h i c h t h e y 
P r e s i d e n t P r o T e m F r y e t h e n Ad-
d r e s s e d t h e e e n a t e . a s y l n g 
" S e n a t o r s : T o n tfive s o l e m n l y wind 
l o v i n g l y d e v o t e d t h l a d a y to an ob-
s e r v a n c e of a p r o p e r f u n e r a l c e r e m o n y 
o v e r M a r c u s A . H a n n a . i n t o d i s t in -
g u i s h e d m e m b e r o f t h i s "body, a n d *11 
b u s i n e s s w!U b ^ , s u s p e n d e d t o t h a t 
e n d . " 
C h a p l a i n C o u d e n , o f t h e h o u s e , t h e n 
o f f e r e d an I n v o c a t i o n . 
i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r w a r d s Dr. H a l o de-
l i v e r e d h i s f u n e r a l d r e s s . A l t h o u g h a 
m a n o f o v e r e i g h t y y e a r * of a g o h i s 
v o i c e p e n e t r a t e d e v e r y c o r n e r o f th o 
h a l l . H e s a i d In p a r t : 
" T h s t c l s s s of p e o p l e , w h i c h Is t o o 
I s r g e , w h o m a k e s I t t h e i r p r o f e s s i o n 
t o a s c r l b o t h e w o t t t . c o n c e ! v a b l o tnty 
t l v e s f o r e v e r y h u m a n a c H o n . c o u l d 
n o t m a k e Mr. H a n n a o u t w h o n h o ap-
p e a r e d In w h a t Is c a l l e d p u b l i c l i f e . 
T h e y m a d e t h e m l a t a k e w n l c h s u c h 
m e n a l w a y s m a k e of t h l n k l o g t h a t th o 
m i n d w i t h all i t s m a n e u v e r * a n d g y m 
n a a t l c a a n d m o m o r l e a a n d l ! r a g i n a t o n 
Is g r e a t e r a n d s t r o n g e r t h a n t h o s o u l 
of m a n . w h o n It w o r k s In a l n c e r l t y an-i 
t r u t h , in f a ! t h a n d h o p e a n d l o v e . 
" H e r o w a s n o c o n t r i v e r , ^ o s c b o m ? r . 
n o m e r e I n v e n t o r ; iOaat o f o i l w a a h e r e 
t n , r ^ o p 7 l # t - H o r e . w a s • w h o l e - s o u l e d 
' i f o r t l l e d ' c h ' l d of God. w h o b e l i e v e d ln s u c c e s s 
' a n d w h o k n e w h o w t o s u c c e e d b y [ T u e s d a y m o r n i n g . 
spatch r e f e r r i n g 
t u r n e d 
P u l l m a n a . 
F o r t y - s e v e n 
t r a i n , a n d neat 
r l b l y s h a k e n 
a s t h e 
n o l a o w a s h«t 
T h e c a r s turn, 
b r o k e n g l a s s 
a l l d l r r c . . o n 
d id r h e flvi 
Occupies Solons in Uppei 
House of Congress. 
SOME DIVERSE VIEWS 
S p o o n e r S u s t a i n s C a u s e o» P r e s i d e n t 
In P r o c e e d i n g s R e s u l t i n g 
t o r M o r g a n H e a r d F r o m . 
I n t h e s o n a t e T n u r a d a y t h e P a n a m i 
c a n a l q u e e t i o n w a s a g a i n t h e u p p e i 
m o a t t o p i c , a n d Mr. S p o o n e r h e l d the 
d o o r w i t h a a p e e c h o n t h a t a u b j s c . 
"during t h e g r e a t e r p o r t i o n of t h e d a y ' i 
s e c s l o e . - - H e d £ s e ' ^ s e - 2 s s a o y p b a a e f 
o f t h e s u b j e c t , s u s t a i n i n g t h e c o u r s e o i 
t h e p r e s i d e n t t h r o u g h o u t t h e p r o c e e d 
l n g i r e s u l t i n g In t h e i n d e p e n d e n c e o . 
P a n a m a . H e a l a o c o n t e n d e d f o r th i 
s u p e r i o r i t y of t o e P a n a m a r o u t e o v e i 
o f . N i o a r a y n a - b j e U j l 
n of t h e q u e s t i o n Mr. § p o o n e r ' w a > 
f r e q u e n t l y I n t e r r u p t e d by M r M o r g a n . 
Karly In t h e d a y 
p a s s e n g e r s * 
:ly a l l of t h e , 
up. T h e r o ' 
I 
- t h e t 
M o n d a y b y ' 
g r a n t fl&O.OOO l o f o r m e r Q u o e n Li l 
k a l a n l w a a d o f e a t e d . b u t f u r t h e r c 
s l d e r a t l o n of t h e suggo&clon w a a 
p r e s s e d t 
i flew 
It * i al l c m o s t a s e c o n d . 
T h e n t h e r o w e r e g r o a n s of t h e I n j u r e d . 
T h e s h r i l l c r i e s o f w o m e n p i e r c e d t h o 
a i r . T h e y e l l s of t h e m e n c o u p l e d w i t h 
t h e h i s s i n g s t e a m f r o m ( h o c a r s m a d e 
a f r i g h t f u l s i g h t . T h o 
w h o w e r o n o t I n j u r e d 
I m m e d i a t e l y t o e x t r i c a 
f r o m t h o w r e c k . W o m c 
f r o m t h o c a r s a n d c a r r 
P u l l m a n w h i c h d id n o t 
. S p o o n e r I 
»nt In f a * o r of 
e f a c t t h a t a s 
s t r o n g i 
c o n t e n d i n g t h a t 
h a n d s | 
i w o r k I 
p e o p l e | 
pUl loJ : 
m p l o t o 
ir a s e a l e r o l 
a t e r w a y a l m o s t o u t o f t h e q u e e t l o n 
' A n d , " s a i d Mr. 8 p o o n e r , I n t e r r u p t i n g 
: h a v e n o d o u b t t h a t w h o n t h e U m e 
j m e s , N ' c a r a g u a a n d C o a t « R i c a wi l l 
i d e l i g h t e d t o m a k e t h e p r o p e r con-
A t l a n t a . C o n d u c t o r H a r g l s . 
raa In c h a r g e of t h e t r a i n , r u s h e d a t 
m c e t o t h e t e l e g r a p h s t a t i o n at Bo l -
on a n d n o t i f i e d S u p e r i n t e n d e n t M c C o l 
nm. O r d e r s w o r e I m m e d i a t e l y g i v e n 
or a w r o c k l n g t r a i n . D o c t o r s w e r o 
a a t l l y s u m m o n e d . E v e r y t h i n g w a s 
iut :n r e a d i n e s s t o r o n d o r a s s i s t a n c e 
• t r a i n w a a hur-
r i e d t t h e i 
• m i r a c u l o u s 
k i l ted . . \ o n o 
c r e w w e r e h u r t . 
T h e i n j u r e d a m o n g th> 
in t h e P u l l m a n s , w e r 
F l o r i d a . 
T h o t r a i n Is a t o t a l w r e c k E n g l 
N o . 10S. w h i c h w a s p u l l i n g t h e l imit-
' b o u n d f o r 
P u l l m a n s w h ' c h c a r r i e d thi 
e r - d In -o k i t 
• m b a n k 
c a r a r o l l e d and p i t c h e d d o w n 
s t o e p I n c l i n e u n t i l t h e y r e a c h e d 
b o t t o m . In a o m e I c c t a n c e s t h e 
p i l e d h i g h o n t o p of e a c h o t h e r 
T h e f o l l o w i n g w e r e m o r e o r 
h u r t : Mra. E . T . Glenn< 
M i s s M a r y E . D a c y . O m a h a ; Mra. M. 
J . S l a v l n . C h i c a g o ; Mrs . M. C. K e a t -
ing . 8 t . P a u l . M o n . ; M i s s K e a t i n g . 
C h i c a g o ; M r s F o s t e r , of M i l w a u k e e . 
Mra. J o h n *H. G r i g g s . P o t o m a c . I l l s ; 
M i s s D e x t e r . C h i c a g o ; W i l l i a m Bur-
g e s s . c o l o r e d , N a s h v i l l e . 
y e t c o m p l e t e d , , a n d t h a t 
t h a t p a r t ' ^ m o n t h L ' g " n t o d C a n t " r ' g h t M a n c b u n a . | P " ' " " , U ' . 
t o t r a v e r s e t h e c o u n t r y . It Is s a i d 
t h a t J a p a n e s o w a r a h l p s h a v e t r a p p e d 
t h r e e R u s s i a n s h i p s of f Y o n g s m p h o . 
N o d e t s l l s r e g a r d i n g t h e r e s u l t of 
t h l a n a v a l e x p l o i t h a v e b o e n r e c e i v e d . 
Dr . 
d e a t h . 
B S I S S I P P I S C H O O L S . 
B r l t o n a a n d A m e r i c a n o T h r e a t e n e d . 
. T h r e a t e n i n g d e m o n s t r a t i o n s h a r e 
k e e n m a d e a t T i n g K o w a g a i n s t t h i ' 
B r i t i s h g u n b o a t E a p l e g l e a n d t h e U n l 
t o d S t a t e s g u n b o a t H o l e n a b y R u s s i a n 
s o l d i e r s , w h o s e a s s a u l t a u p o n a n d de-
. p r e d a t l o n s a g a i n s t . o t h e r f o r e i g n e r s 
c o n t i n u e . T h e c l r l l a d m i n i s t r a t o r i s 
m a k i n g e r e r y e f f o r t t o a r r e s t H e o f -
f e n d e r s a n d h a s a s s u r e d C a p t a l o a B a r -
t o n a n d 8 a w j e r a n d C o n s u l H i t l e r 
t h a t f a l l r e p a r a t i o n w i l l b e m a d e . 
RAPIST WILLIAMS iDOOMED. 
- £ r l m e o f R a p e D e n i e d b y N e g r o B e f o r e 
% . C o u r t a t R o n a o k e . 
H t n r r ' w l l l l s m s , t h e a s s a i l a n t of 
' M r s . S h i e l d s a n d h e r l i t t l e d a u g h t e r . 
_ i r r l T O d In R o a n o k e , V i , T u e s d a y , 
f r o m R i c h m o n d , w i t h a h e a v y m i l i t a r y 
g u a r d . A t t h a J ' p o t a n I m m e n s e 
. c r o w d . h a d a s s e m b l e d , b u t I t w a s un-
d e m o n s t r a t l r e a n d . t h e p r i s o n e r w a s 
. m a r c h e d t h r o u g h It t o t h e c o u r t h o n s e . 
A J u r y " a s q u i c k l y e m p a n e l e d s n d 
W i l l i a m s * a s f o u n d - g u i l t y o f f e l o n l o o s 
a a s a u i t a n l r o b b e r y a n d w a s s e n t e n c e d 
t o b e h a n g e d M n r e h 1 1 . - H e w a a t a k j n 
t o L y n c h b u r g t o r s a f e k e e p i n g . 
C A S H I E R A T T E M P T S S U I C I D E . 
T r u s t e d E m p l o y e e o f M l l l e d g e v l l l e In-
a t l t u t o n S h o o t , H i m s e l f T w i c e . 
C l a u d e H . T r o u t m s n , c a s h l o r o f t h o 
F a r m e r s a n d M e r c h a n t s ' b a n k , a t Mll-
l e d g e v l l l e , ' Qa . , s n o t h i m s e l f t w i c e J u s l 
a b o v e t h o I s l t n i p p l e T n e s d t y n i g h t 
w i t h s u i c i d a l I n t e n t 
> w i f e a n d t h r o e c h i l d r e n w e r o 
— X i a p a n s S e i z e C a l i f o r n i a F r u i t s . \ u , , b> 
C a b l e a d v l c o s h a v o b e e n r e c e i v e d ^ y p , , . 
t h e C a l i f o r n i a F r u i t C a n n e r s ' A s a o c l a * : 
t l o n In S a n F r a n c i s c o t h s t t h e i r s h i p - f o r s i g n a t u r e , 
m e n t of c a n e n d g o o d s s h i p p e d o n t h e ' 
s t e a m e r C o p t i c a m o n t h a g o a n d c o n . 
s i g n e d t o P o r t A r t h u r h a d b e e n s e i s -
e d b v t h e J a p a n e s e g o v e r n m e n t a t N a -
g a s a k i . 
H a l e c l o a e d h i s a o r m o n . t h e G r i d i r o n 
q u a r t e t , c o m p o s e d o f n e w s p a p e r c o r 
r e a p o n d e n t a a t t h o c a p i t a l , s t a t l o n o d 
In t h e p r e s s g a l l e r y , s a n g " N e s r e r . 
M y G o d . t o T h o e . " T h l a w a s t h o l a s t 
A f t e r * d e b a t e l a s t i n g s i i d a y t h e : , r l b I " ® " o r g a n l a a t l o n w i t h w h i c h I n g b o l d u p o n i 
M U s l s A p l s o n a t e . W e d n e s d s y . o a s s o d S o n » t o r H a n n a h a d b e e n a g r e a t f a v o r - . H e w o n bla pi . 
. . . . . Iff* a n d v i a n ton<far a n d • / f a l l a* 
BUTE TO I 
i for B 
"I d o n ' t k n o w , " r e p l i e d Mr. M o r g a n , 
" t h a t t h e y wi l l he d e l i g h t o d , b u t t h e y 
c a n be c o m p e l l e d t o o o so . 
" B y t h e u s o of g u n s , " Mr. S p o o n e r 
s u g g e s t e d . Mr. M o r g a n r e s p o n d e d b y 
s a y i n g t h a t s u c h an a g r e e m e n t c o u l d 
b e s e c u r e d b y t h i s g o v e r n m e n t " a s 
e a s i l y a s It c o u l d b u i l d a n e w r e p u b l i c 
at P a n a m a . " 
Mr. S p o o n e r d e f o n d e d t h e p r e s i d e n t 
a g a i n s t t h e c h a r g e t h a t h o h a d v i o l a t -
ed t h e S p o o n e r ac t In f a l l i n g t o t a k o 
t h e N i c a r a g u a r c / t e w h e n C o l o m b i a 
f a i l e d t o a c c e p t t h e H a y - H e r r a n t r e a t y , 
h e had t a k e n t h a t c o u r a e Mr. S p o o n -
d e c l a r e d t h a t t n e r e w o u l d h a v e b e e n 
s e n a t o r a t o r e p r o v e t h e p r e s i d e n t " f o r 
h i s s t r e n u o u s b a a t e In t u r n i n g h s b a c k 
o n a r o n t o In f a v o r of w h l c n c o n g r . i s s 
bad m a d e a s o f e m n d e c l a r a t on . 
Mr. S p o o n e r d l s c u a s e d at a o m e 
l e n g t h t h e f a i l u r e of t h e H a y - H e r r a n 
t r e n t y and d u r i n g h i s r e m a r k s o n t h a t 
p o i n t Mr. M o r g a n s a i d t h a t bia p o s i t i o n 
o n t h a t t r e a t y bad b e e n v i n d i c a t e d . 
" T h e f a c t r e m a l n a . s a i d Mr. S p o o n -
er . " t h a t t h e s e n a t o r f r o m A l a b a m a 
w a s t h e o n l y A m e r i c a n q u o t e d w h i l e 
i o r l e a s • t h e t r e a t y w a a u n d e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n a t 
I Bogota." 
" T h a t . " r e p l ' o d Mr. M o r g a n , w i t h o u t 
r i s i n g f r o m h i s s e a t . *ls n o t t h e f i r s t 
t i m e t h a t S a t a n w a a a c c u s c d o f q u o t -
i n g scr ipture .** 
Mr. S p o o n e r s a i d t h a t h e ' h a d o b s e r v -
ed t h a t w h e n e v e r o u r s b l ^ s w o r e <n 
t h e v i c i n i t y t h e r e s l s o w e r e F r e n c h 
s h i p s t h e r e . "1 h a v e n o d o u b t , " h e 
a a l d . "If o n A u g u s t t h e l l t o t h o p r e s l 
d e n t h a d a b a n d o n e d P a n s m a o n d g o n e 
t o N ' c a r a g u a t h e r e w o u l d s t i l l hi 
b o e n s h i p s t h e r e , a l t h o u g h t b e y w o 
" W h a t w o u l d t h e y h a v e d o n e ** Mr. 
M o r g a n a s k e d . 
" T h e y w o u l d ha*--> t a k e n c a r e o f 
F r e n c h i n t e r e s t s J u s t a s a i l g o v e r n -
m e n t s a r e e x p e c t e d t o p r o t e c t t h e i r In-
teresta,** Mr. S p o o n e r r e p l i e d . 
T h e s e n a t e a d j o u r n e d u n t i l S a t u r d a y 
o n a c c o u n t o f Mr. H a n n a ' s f u n e r a l . 
R u r s l a r t P r o c l a m a t i o n D e c f a r c « : p t a f l a 
Tlr f ie J * p a n W i l l h e T h o r o u g h l y 
C h a s t i s e d tar " T r e a c h a r y . " 
Am o f f i c i a l p r o c l a m a t i o n e x p l a l a l n S 
t h e u n p r e p a r e d n e s s o f R u s s i a f o r w a r 
s n d t h e n e c e a a i t y f o r t h o e x e r c i s e o f 
p a t i e n c e b y h e r p e o p l e h a s b e e n ! » • 
a u e d a t S t . P e t e r a b u r g . I t I s a s f o l -
l o w s ; 
" E i g h t d a y s h a v e e l a p s e d s i n c e a l l 
R u s s i a w a a s h a k e n w i t h p r o f o u n d l a - / ' \ 
d l g n a t i o n a g a . n s t a n e n e m y w h o s n d * S 
denJy b r o k e o f f n e g o U a t i o n a a n d b y • 
a t r e a c h e r o u a a t t a c k t r i e d t o o b t a i n ' 
e a a y a u c c e a a In a w a r l o n g d e a l r e d . 
T h e R u s s i a n n a t i o n w i t h n a t u r a l I m -
p a t i e n c e , d e s i r e s p r o m p t v e n g e a a c * -
a n d a w a i t s f e v e r i s h l y n e w s f r o m t h o 
F a r E a a L 
- T h e u n i t y a n d s t r e n g t h o f t h e R u s -
s i a n p s c p * e t e a r * n o r x r a . f o r 
t h a t J a p a n w i l l r e c e i v e t h e c h a s t i s e * " 
m e n t s h e d e s e r v e s f o r h^r t r e a c h e r y 
a n d p r o v o c a t i o n t o w a r a t a U m e w f i e a 
o u r b e l o v e d s o v e r e i g n d e s i r e d t o m a t o ^ - ? 
f o a c e a m o n g t h e n a t l o n a > T h e 
c o w U U o n i u n d e r w h i o b 
b e i n g c a r r e d on c o m p e l u s t o a w a i t 
w i t h p a t i e n c e n e w s o f t h e s u c c e s s of 
o u r t r o o p s w h i c h c a n n o t o c c u r b e f o r e 
d o c l s l v e a c t i o n s a r e f o u g h t b y t h e Rue* 
" T h e d i s t a n c e o f t h e t e r r i t o r y a n d 
t h e d o a l r e of t h o e m p e r o r 10 m a i n t a i n 
p e a c e w o r e t h e c a u s e s of t h e I m p o s -
s i b i l i t y of m o r e c o m p l e t e and e f f e c t i v e 
p r e p a r a t i o n s f o r war . STuch U m e l a 
n o w n o c e s s s r y in o r d e r to s t r i k e s t 
J a p a n , h u t i t la d u o t h e d i g n i t y a n d 
m i g h t of R u s s i a , w h l l o s p a r i n g aa m u c h 
a s p o s s i b l e t h o s h e d d . n g of b l o o d o f 
h e r c h i l d r e n , t o Inf l i c t J u s t c h a a t l a * 
m e n t u p o n t h e n a t i o n w h l c b h a a pro-
v o k e d t h e s t r u g g l e . R u s s i a m u s t a w a l l 
t h o e v e n t In p a t i e n c e , b e i n g s u r e t h a i 
o u r a r m y wil l a v e n g e a n h u n d r e d f o l d 
t h a t p r o v o c a t i o n 
" O p e r a t l o n a o n land m u s * n o t b e e x -
p e c t e d f o r s o m o t i m e y e t . and w e c a n -
n o t o b t a i n e a r l y n e w s f r o m t h e s c e n e 
of w a r T h e u s e l e s s s h e d d i n g o f 
b l o o d Is u n w o r t h y t h e g r e a t n e s s a n d 
p o w e r o f R u s s i a . 
> I m m e d i a t e l y d u e t 
ARGE8 AGAINST BULQARI. 
i s t r e n g t h . "Mr. H a n n a h a s g r o w n li 
d u r i n g t h e l a s t e i g h t y e a r * . 
r e - e l e c t i o n d>>inonMratir .g h i s increa® 
i t h e p e o p l e of t h e s t a t e 
_ . i i i [ i i i i _ . . - i t, t h e h e a d of h'a 
h i l l a p p r o p r i a t i n g * 9 1 1 6 0 * 0 0 0 * °  W M 4 t e n d e r a n d a d e l i c a t e p a r t y , in t h o s e n a t e . In t h e n a t i o n , b y 
c c b o o l s a n d ' * r ° w 0 " t h o s o w h o h a d k n o w n h i s e x t r a o r d i n a r y e x e c u t i v e a b i l l y e n d j N e b r a a k a | i A d d r e a a e e L a n j e a n d A t t e n -
J t n 8 g o v e r n o r i , D l 1 ' 0 , w l l l l n l » I b ' h l * 1 , 1 o r g a n l i l n g A p e forcjes f " t t v » A | K > i e n c e o n " M o r a l l a s u e a . " 
! T h e h y m n c o n c l u d e d . P r e s i d e n t P r o t h a t c o n t r o l t h a t p a r t y , o v t n ' h i s g ^ t l t i - 1 W i l l i a m J. B r y a n d e l i v e r e d h i s l ec -
l e v e e b o a r d s 1 T o n v ^ a d d r e s s o d t h e a s s o m b l y . c a l o p p o n o n t a r e c o g n i s e d t h o s t r e n g t h j t u r o o n " M o r a l l a s u e s " b e f o r e a l a r g e ' 
B R Y A N S P E A K S IN A T L A N T A . 
M e m b e r s o f t h e 
a r e a t t h e c a p i t a l In f o r c e t o o p p o s o 
t h o a m e n d m o n t a t o t h e b i l l s a u t h o r ' s -
I n g b o n d I s s u e s a g g r e g a t i n g | l . t M , 0 0 0 . 
V A L U E O F H A N N A E S T A T E . 
F o r t u n e L e f t b y L a t e S e n a t o r E a t i f a t -
e d f r o m S e v e n t o E i g h t M l l l l o n a . 
T b o ' r a l u e o f t h e ' e s l a t o l o f t b y t h e 
C o l o r e d D e l e g a t e . P r e s e n t 
T h e L o u i s i a n a r e p u b l i c a n - a t a t e c i 
l a t e . S e n a t o r H a n n a I . e a t l m a t e d « ' Z ' m r ' • " o w n . . 
f r o m »7 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 t o 1 8 OOOJMO I t la ^ e l e m e n t , a d o p t e d a p l a t 
j f o r m a n d n o m f b a t o d a f u l l a t a t e t i c k e t 
— ox t n e s t o a t o . t o o u i o v e i a n t ! W e d n 0 , a ' ' ' ' * " 7 
E l e c t r i c r a i l w a y , c a p i t a l i s e d a t « j , 
6 0 0 , 0 0 0 . In a d d i t i o n t o b e i n g l a r g e l y ™ "°gTO d 0 , e « t " -
l n t e r e s t e d ' n v e a s e l s a n d Iron m i n i n g 
p r o p e r t i e s , h o w a a d i r e c t o r o f t h e U n -
i o n N a t i o n a l b a n k . G u a r d i a n T r u s t 
C o m p a n y , t h e P e o p l e s 3 a v l n g a a n d 
; L o a n C o m p a n y , o f C l e v e l a n d , a n d t h e 
| C l e v e l a n d a n d P i t t s b u r g r a i l w a y . 
j L O U I S I A N A " L I L Y W H I T E S - M E E T , j „ „ „ t e h o m 0 O M o . ^ t o fln„ 
A d o p t P l a t f o r m a n d N a m e T i c k e t — N o T l X , f ^ h o T o ^ h i m 
s a y i n g : f of h l a p e r s o n a l i t y a n d h i s x 
" W e c o m m i t t h e b o d y o f o u r b e l o v e d m l r a b l e q u a l i t i e s . H e w a a o n e of t h e 
s o n a t o r n o w to t h e t*ro c o m m i t t e e s o t m o a t f o r c e f u l figures In m o d e r n poll-
t h e h o u a e s o f c o n g r e a a a n d t o t h o off l , t i e s . " 
o f t h e s e n a t e t o b e c o n v e y e d 
EIGHTY-FIVE MILLIONS L088. 
~ • ' .* . . . — v - » • i u » n W i i o m 1 ODD 
l e a d i n g p a r t * In a n a m a t e u r m i l e o f a v o t i n g p r e c i n c t s h a l l b e g u l l . 
thm f i n e r * h n n M i f ( h o t l m o ( « «» . . . . . r a t t h e o p e r a h o u s e a t t h e t i m e , 
e l e f t Te t ters t o t h e b s n k p r e s i d e n t 
i h i s w l f r : c o n t e n t s n o t k n o w n . 
P A N A M A C O N S T I T U T I O N . 
O r g a n l o L e w o f N e w R e p u b l i o A d o p t e d 
a n d P r o m u l g a t e d . 
A W a s h i n g t o n s p e c l s l s a y s : M i n i s -
t e r B u n s u - V a r l l l a , m i n i s t e r f r o m P a n -
a m a , h a s r e c e i v e d w p r d f r o m t h e m i n -
i s t e r o f f o r e i g n " a f i a l r s f o r t h o n e w 
r e p u b l i c t h a t t h o c o n a U t n U o n a d o p t e d 
b y t h o c o n v e n t i o n c a l l e d f o r t h a t pur-
p o s e . WSS o f f l c l a l l y p r o m u l g a t e d b y t h e 
Junta . T u e s d a y . I t n o w b e c o m s e t h e 
o r t a a l o l a v o f t h o r e p u b l i c o f P a n a m a . 
A N T I - T B E A T I N O B I L L P A S S E D . 
S c u t h C a r o l i n a S o n a t a F a v o r , C l e a n 
E l e c t i o n s In U n i q u e M e a s u r e . 
I n t h e S o u t h C a r o l i n a a e n s t o t h e 
" a n t l - t r o a t i n g " a t e l e c t i o n s b i l l 
p a s s e d , b u t It w a s s o c h a n g e d f r o m I t s 
o r i g i n a l a h a p e t h a t It c o u l d , h a r d l y b o 
r e c o g n i s e d . T h e b i l l p r o v i d e s t h a t a n y 
— w h o s h a l l t r e a t a v o t e r w i t h i n ' 
t h e r e w e r e n o n e g r o e l g a t e s . 
T h e p l a t f o r m I s l a r g e l y d o v o t c d t o 
a t a t e a f f a i r s a n d e m b r a c e s a n a r r a i g n -
m e n t o f t h e p o l l c t o s o f t h o d e m i 
p a r t y . T h o s u p r e m a c y o f t h e C 
I a n n c t L l a ^ n a l a t f l n o d . N a t l ^ n a 
c o n v e n t i o n h e s r f l l v e n d o r s e d t 
m i n i s t r a t i o n o t P r e s i d e n t R o o s e v e l t 
t y o f a ' m l a d e m e s n o r a n d a h a l l b e a u b -
J e c t t o I m p r i s o n m e n t f o r t h i r t y d a y a 
w i t h l a b o r . 
T H E N E W S P R O V E D F A T A L . 
A g e d M a n D i e s f r o m S h o c k o n L e a r n -
i n g o f H a n n a ' a D e a t h . 
C h a r l e s R y d e r , 4 0 " y e a r s o l d , o f A u -
r o r a , H i s . , t r a v e l i n g a g e n t f o r a c h e m i -
c a l m a n u f a c t u r i n g c o m p a n y , u p o n 
l e a r n i n g , In r e s p o n s e t o h i s I n q u i r y a n 
t o S e n a t o r H a n n a ' a c o n d i t i o n , t h a t M r . 
H a n n a w a a d e a d , f e l l In a s w o o n I n 
f r o n t ' o f t h e p o s t o f f l c o b u i l d i n g . I n 
N e w p o r t N e w s , V a . H e d ! o 1 a f t e r bo -
I n g r o m p v e d t o t h o H o s p i t a l . 
GEORGIA FRUIT GROWERS 
A s s e m b l e lfi F o r t V a l l e y W i t h L s r g e 
a n d F l a t t e r i n g A t t e n d a n c e . 
T h o m e e t i n g o f t h e G e o r g i a F r u i t 
G r o w e r s ' A s s o c i a t i o n w a s c a l l e d t o or -
d o r a L F o r t V a l l e y , O a . . T b n r a d a y 
m o r n i n g w i t h a b o u t 1 6 0 m e m b e r s p r e s -
e n t . T h e p r e s i d e n t o f t h e a a a o c l s t l o n . 
H o n . D u d l e y I * . • H n g h o s . p r e s i d e d . 
F r a n k W. H a x l e h u r s t , o t M a c o n , w a s 
s e c r e t a r y . 
T h o p r o c e e d i n g s a n d a d d r e s s e s of 
t h e I n i t i a l s e s s i o n w e r o h i g h l y Inter-
tostlng. 
D I C K S L A T E D F O R T O G A . 
O h l o _ R e p u b H c a n a A l r e a d y A g r e e d 
U p o n S u c c e s s o r t o H a n n a . 
T h e r e Is a g r o w i n g f e e l i n g In O M o 
t h a t t h e g n e s t l o n o f a s u c c e s s o r t o . 
f o i l e d S t a t e s S e n a t o r H a n n a w i l l n o t 
p r e c i p i t a t e s u c h a l i g h t a a h a d b o e n 
. e x p e c t e d , i t i r n o w b e l i e v e d t h a t 
w h e n t h e t i m e c o m e s f o r t h e b a l l o t i n g 
C o n g r e s s m a n C h a r l o a D i c k w i l l p r o JO 
t o "bo t h o m a n . 
l i f e a n d d e a t h 
w e l l . ' 
T h e s e r v i c e s w h i c h h a d o c c u p i e d 
a b o u t h a l f a n h o u r ' s t l m o w e r e c l o s e d 
w i t h a b e n e d i c t i o n b y b r . H a l e . 
T h e r e w a a a c r u s h a b o u t t h e s e n a t o 
d o o r t o s e o t h o remains, b u t n o o n e , , 
w a a a d m l t t o d , a n d t h e y w o r e l e f t in ; t w c n ' y «""1 t w e n t y - i 
t h e c l o s e d c h a m b e r s u r r o u n d e d b y t h e 
floral o f f e r i n g s a n d t i n d e r a g u a r d o f - * ' L 
c a p l t o l p o l i c e . A t C o ' c l o c k t h e y v 
t a k e n t o t h e P e n n s y l v a n i a s t a t i o n , c s 
o o r t e d b y t h o t w o c o m m i t t e r s o f c o n : 
•grot'- T h e f u n e r a l t r a i n l o f t f o r 
. O r v e l a n d a t I o ' c l o c k : 
P L E A O F C L E V E L A N D . 
E x - P r e e l d e n t U r g a a R a n k a n d F i l e o f 
D e m o c r a c y t o G a t T o g e t h e r . 
In a n a r t i c l e w r i t t e n f o r T h e S a t u r -
d a y E v e n i n g P o s t , f o r m e r P r v a l d e n t 
C l e v e l a n d u r g e s hla " r a n k a n a Oln a s -
s o c i a t e s " o f t h o d e m o c r a t i c p a r t y 
u n i t e a n d Cake a d v a n t a g e o f t h e op-
p o r t u n i t i e s o t n e x t t C o V e m b e r . 
a m o n e o f t h o s e . - . h o w r i t e s , " w h o 
b e l i e v e t h a t t h e r e l a a a o p p o r t u n i t y f o r 
d e m o c r a t i c s u c c o s a In t h e c o m i n g p r e s -
i d e n t i a l e l e c t i o n . " 
' S H E L L E D B Y A M E R I C A N S . 
D o m i n i c a n R e b e l s G i v e n a T e s t e o f 
U n c l e S a m ' a H o t S h o t . 
A p r i v a t e - m e s s a g e h a a b e e n r e c e i v -
e d I n S a n J u a n . P o r t o ' R l c o . f r o m S a n -
t o D o m i n g o C i t y , d a t e d F e b r u a r y I T 
s a y i n g t h a t a n A m e r i c a n w a r s h i p b o m -
h a r d e r t h o I n s u r g e n t s a t P a p a r l t o , n e a r 
S a n t o ' D o m i n g o , a n d t h e n l a n d e d m a -
rines. T h o s e m e n , h o w e v e r , s u b s e -
q u e n t l y r e - e m b a r k e d . ' 
L o w e s t E s t i m a t e o f P r o p e r t y D e -
s t r o y e d In B s l t i m o r o C o n f l a g r a t i o n . 
I t la l e a r n e d f r o m a n a u t h o r i t a t i v e 
s o u r c e In S A t i m o r o t h s t t h o t a x a s -
s e s s m e n t s o n t h e realty i n t h a b u r n e d 
d i s t r i c t a r e a p p r o x i m a t e l y b e t w e e n 
II.ion d o l l a r s 
t h e a v e r a g e 
s t o c k o f g o o d s c o n s u m e d i n t h e fire 
w a s b e t w e e n fifty a n d fifty-two m i l -
In A t l a n t a T h u r s d a y n i g h t . 
H e w a a g i v e n a r f w p e c t f u l b e a r ' n g , 
a n d h i s f r e q u e n t s s l l e n t h i t s w e f o re-
c e i v e d w i t h g r e a t a p p l a u s e . 
l i o n s . A s t h e r e a l e s t a t e w a s 
e d a t t h r o o - f o u r t h s o f I t s v a l u e , t h e s e 
figures w o u l d I n d i c a t e i t o t a l l o s s 1>y 
r e a a o n - o f t h o fire o f a h o o t I S 6 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 
a t t h e l o w e s t flgui 
C O U N T C A S S I N I D E R E L I C T . 
R u m o r t h a t R u a a l a n R c p r e s e n t i i i v e In 
W a s h i n g t o n W i l l B e R e c s l l e d 
I n a d i s p a t c h f r o m V i e n n a , t h e 
r e s p p n d e n l o f - T h e D a l l y t ' h r o n l c l o 
( L o n d o n ) r e p o r t a t h o r u m o r t h a t 
C o u n t C a s s l n l , R u s s l s n a m u s s s a d o r a t 
W a a h l n g t o n , Is t o b o r o c a l l o d f o r fa i l -
u r e t o k e e p h l a g o v e r n m e n t p r o p o r l j 
I n f o r m e d o f t h e " a t l t e o f s y m p a t h e t i c 
f e o l l n g In t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s f o r t h e 
J a p a n e s e . 
. B R Y A N ' S V I S I T S P E C U L A T I V E . 
A l a b a m a P o l i t i c i a n s F a l l t o " C a t c h -
i b r a s k a n ' a T o u r , 
d i s p a t c h s a y a : T h e 
a p p e a r a n c e o f M r . B r y a n In A l a b t f i T a 
h a a s e t t h e p e o p l e a a w e l l a s t h e p o l i t i -
c i a n s , t o t h i n k i n g w h a t c a n b e h l a o b 
J o c t J u s t a t th la t i m e , a s h e a a y a p o s i -
t i v e l y ' t h a t h e h a s n o a p e d a l f a v o r i t e 
RUSSIA'S HOME TROUBLES. 
C x a r S e e m B t o H a v e T w o W a r n t o 
C o n t e n d W i t h a t t h e S a m e T i m e . 
A c c o r d i n g t o a n A a a o c l a t e d P r e s s 
d i s p a t c h , o f f l c l s l c i r c l e s a t 8 t P e t e r s -
b u r g a r e a w a k e n i n g t o t h e f a c t t h a t 
R u a a l a h a s t w o w a r s o n h e r h a n d s — 
o n e s g s l n s t J a p a n a n d o n e a g a i n s t 
t h e d l s s s t l s t l e d e l e m e n t s s t h o m e 
--it I s r e m a r k a b l e a a a h t 
c o n t e n t w h i c h e x i s t s t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
e m p i r e t h s t . a a s o o n a s It b e c a m e 
t a i n t h a t R u s s i a w o u l d h a v e to fight 
J s p a n . . n e w s fit a t t e m p t e d o u t b r e a k s 
w e r e r e p o r t e d f r o m s e v e r a l q u a r t e r s 
o f t h o e m p i r e . 
T u r k e y 8 e n d a N o t e of W s r n l n g t o S lg -
n a t o r i e a of S e r l l n T r e a t y , 
A W a a h l n g t o n s p e c i a l a a y a : In c o n -
K t l o n w i t h t h o t h r e a t e n e d u p r l a l n g 
r e c e n t l y s e n t b y T u r k e y t o t h e 
TS. s i g n a t o r y t o t h o t r e a t y o f Bar-
T h o o o t e c h a r g e s B u l g a r i a w i t h 
f o m e n t i n g a l l t h o t r o u b l e In M a c e d o -
n i a . a a y l n g ; 
" T h e p r i n c i p a l i t y o f B u l g a r i a d o e s 
3t c h s n g o I t s a t t i t u d e o f a c t i v e , 
t h o u g h c o n c e a l e d , h o s t i l i t y In s p i t e of 
t h e e f f o r t s o i t h e p o r t o In c a r r y i n g 
t h r o u g h t h e s t i p u l a t e d reforms. T r u s t -
w o r t h y I n v e s t i g a t i o n ^ , r e v e a l t h e f o l -
l o w i n g f a c t a : 
"1. I n o r d e r t o b o a b l e l o a r m a n 
t h e v l l l a g e r a . g u n s aa w e l l a s a m m u -
a, a r o c o n s t a n t l y t r a n s p o r t e d to 
e i g h t B u l g a r i a n f r o n t i e r p l a c e s . 
*J. T h o d e p o t s o f t b r e o f r o n t i e r d i -
v i s i o n s a r e p r o v i s i o n e d a n d a r m e d a s 
n I m m ' n e n t w a r . " 
T h e p o w d e r f a c t o r i e s a n d a r t i l -
l e r y w o r k s h o p s In S o f i a w o r k d o u b l e 
s n d w i t h d o u b l e f o r c e s . 
"4. A l l t h e m i l i t a r y r o a d s l e a d i n g 
I n t o T u r k e y a l o n g t h e e n t i r e B u l g a -
r i a n f r o n t i e r a r e I m p r o v e d a n d w i d e n -
*ed a n d m a d e p a s s a b l e , e s p e c l s l l y f o r 
s r t ' l l s r y . T h e f r o n t i e r t e l e g r a p h s y s -
t e m Is b e i n g e s t s b l l s h e d , e s p e c i a l l y 
s l o n g t h e p r l n c l p s l rpade^ 
"G. In s l l t h o d i s t r i c t s p r e p a r a t i o n s 
o n a I s r g e s c a l e a r o m a d e f o r a m a a s -
I n g s u p p l i e s , a v a s t c o m m i s s a r i a t a n d 
t b o f u r n i s h i n g o f t h o u s a n d s o f w a g o n s 
b y t h o p o p u l a t i o n a a t h e Uni t a p p e a l . " 
A d v l c e a f r o m S a l o n l c a a t s t e t h a t 
t h e A l b a n l a n a w h o w e r e b e s i e g i n g 
R h e m s l P a s h a , w h o , w i t h l i .SOO T u r k -
i s h t r o o p s a n d t h r e e g u n s , report-
e d W e d n e s d s y t o b o b e s e l g e d b y 10.-
0 0 0 I n s u r g e n t s s t B a b a j h o s f . h a v e h e m 
r o u t e d , l o s i n g S00 m e n k l l l o d a n d 
w o u n d e d . T h e T u r k i s h l o s s e s s r e v e r y 
h e a v y . A d d i t i o n a l b a t t a l i o n s o f t r o o p * 
h a v e b e e n o r d e r e d t o V e r i a o v l c h . 
STORM SAVED RUSSIANS. 
C o n c e r t e d A t t a c k o f Japan i saa T o r p e d o 
B o a t s M i s c a r r i e d . 
A h o a r y S t o r m s p a r e d t h a R u s s i a n s 
f r o m a d e s p e r a t e t o r p e d o a t t a c k at 
P o r t A r t h u r o n t h e m o r n i n g of S u n -
d a y , t h e 1 4 t h i n s t a n t D u r i n g t h o pre -
c e d i n g n i g h t t h e J a p a n e s e flotilla o i 
CASHIER 8HlTrw IN ACCOUNTS. 
E x p l a n a t i o n M a d e a s t o W h y T r o u t 
m a n S h o t H i m s e l f 
C . H . T r o u t m a n , c a a h l e r o f t h e H e r -
c h a n t s a n d F a n n e r s ' b a n k , o t H U l s d g e 
v l l l e , Q a . . w h o a b o t h i m s e l f . I s t r e a s 
n r e r o f t h e s t a t e s a n i t a r i u m a n d l a 
s a ' d t o b e s h o r t In h i s a c c o u n t a a b o u t 
1 2 3 , 0 0 0 , S p e c u l a t i o n In c o t t o n la 
t h o u g h t t o h a v o c a u a o d t h i s s h o r t a g e 
M r . T r o u t m a n I s u n d e r a H u . 0 0 0 b o n d 
a n d t h a a t a t o Is f n l l y p r o t e c t e d . 
D i s a s t r o u s Lumber^ F i r e . 
A fiVe w h i c h s w e p t t h e n o r t h o n d o f 
T o n a w s n d a I s l a n d . N - Y „ W e d n e s d s y 
o l g h t d e s t r o y e d H . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 f e e t at l u m -
b e r . v s d u e d a t a q u a r t e r o f a m i l l i o n 
d o j l a r a . h a d b e e n d e s t r o y e d . T h e l o s s 
Is f n l l y c o v e r e d b y ' I n s u r a n c e . 
s n o w s t o r m s o t h a t o n l y t w o o f t h o 
l a x g s r d o a i r o y e r a s u c c e e d e d l a f o r c i n g 
t h e i r w s y t h r o u g h t h e fierce g a l s t o 
P o r t A r t h u r . 
W h e n t h e y a r r i v e d t h e r e t h e y a t -
t a c k e d a e p a r a t o l y a n d o n e o f t h e m i s -
c o n f i d e n t It s u c c e e d e d l a t o r p e d o i n g t 
R u s s i a n w a r s h i p . 
S T R I K E R S T O L O S E P L A C E . 
T i m e L i m i t A r r i v e s a n d C o a s t U n a 
W i l l FTT1 V a c a n c i e s . 
T u e s d a y w a s t h e I s s t d s y g l v e a b y 
t h e g e n e r a l m a n a g e r 6t t h e C o a s t U n a . 
for s t r i k i n g e m p l o y e e s . o f t h e m a l n l o -
o l n c o o f w a y d e p a r t m e n t t o r e t u r n ! » • . 
w o r k . ' '.••'hM 
T h o s e w h o h a v o n o t r e t u r n e d w i l l 
b e r e p l a c e d b y n o w m e n . j l t l s 1 s t ., 
p o s s i b l e t o l e a r n j u s t w h a t r * ' c e n t a g o -
o f t h e 8 0 0 m e n w h o w a l k e d o n t r o t u r n -
B s n q u e t t o H . C l a y E v a n a . 
T h e C h a t t a n o o g a c h a m b e r o f c o m -
e r c o g a v e a b a n q u e t T h u r s d a y n i g h t 
tor t h o p r e s i d e n t i a l n o m i n a t i o n "and w L ^ t 
d o e s n o t s e o - i t h l m s e l t I " " t o L o m l o ° ' " * ' b o m ® 
I v i s i t . A b o n t ISO g n o s i s s 
REVOLT AGAINST TURKS. 
A l b a n l a n a . In B a l k a n * . H a v e a L i t t l e 
W a r o t T h e i r O w n . 
A d v i c e s f r o m S a l o n l c a , M a c e d o n i a , 
s t a t o t h s t S h e m s l P a s h a , s r l t h 1 , 5 0 0 
T u r k l a h t r o o p a a n d t h r o e g u n « I s ' 
p o r t e d t o %i b e s e l g e d b y 10 ,000- A l b a n -
i a n s a t B a b a l o h l s t . b o t w o c n D I a k o v a 
a n d I p e k . T h e T a l k s a r o a a l d t o b e 
THE;LANTEI?N, 
PUBUSH6BTUBSDAY&AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T. BIQHAM. • » Editor and Prop. 
L a w a n d O r d e r L e a g u e . 
The re was * mast ing i t t h e court 
house Tuesdsy night to hear the 
Rev. Vernon I 'Anion s p s a k on the 
organization end purpose of i law 
and order league. T h e editor of The 
Lantern had forgotten to call a t ten-
tion to the meeting that day , and 
but few k n e w any th ing about it. 
Mr. I 'Anion , however , expressed 
surprise that- so much- interest was 
manifes ted, the number enrolling 
their names ( 2 7 ) being twice as 
m a n y a s ha expected a n d would 
have considered a very encouraging 
s ta r t . It will be seen e l s e w f c r e 
tha t another meeting is called for 
nsf t t . Tuesday evening, w h e n a 
pe rmanen t organization will 
fected. Th i s ia a mat ter in which 
all good citizens are deeply concern-
ed, and it is to be hoped that they 
will give the help of their presence. 
This will be a greater help than 
sorfio may suppose . T h e united 
influence of all t h e good Citizens of 
Ches ter can secure the enforcement] 
of any law we have . What we ! 
want here is not so much the crea- ' 
tion of sent iment in favor of law 
and order as to utilize the sentiment 
we have . W e need to organize it. 
T h e united strength and courage 
of t h e stronger and braver hall will 
lend s t rength and courago to the 
other halt , and together they will 
form a phalanx that cannot be re-
sisted. Its very exis tence will give 
force to the good but w a l k , and 
str ike terror into the bold and bad 
There is a proverb that capital is a 
coward, and this applies to what-
ever may be a m a n ' s stock in t rade . 
Many business and professional 
men are entirely on the right side, 
at hea r t , but fear to take a positive 
stand for law and order- lest they 
lose business. Politics is a greater 
coward. Many good men who as-
pire to office cannot s tand up boldly 
for what t hey know is right for fear 
that the lawle js will scratch them 
on election d a y . These good timid 
souls cannot be expected to a r ray 
themselves decidedly on the side of 
good order until that is made to ap 
pear the safest side. It is a good 
part of a law and order l e i gue ' s 
business to make this appear . 
Let eve ry good citizen at tend the 
meeting at the court house Tuesday 
evening. 
Dr . McNeill's death brings a great 
loss to t h e communi ty . T h e value 
of such a man in a community is 
not realized until he is gone. 
CAKE RECIPI 
C u p C a k e , 
Take two coffee cups and a t 
Dresden china best, but Cauldson 
or other English ware will do. Break 
the cups into suiall bit*,-.after which 
pound them into powder. 81ft thia 
carefully Into a bowl and add aiSt egjja, 
also broken. Bake in a quick ©ten, 
and when done sift a powdered augar 
bowl over them. *1.11116 cup cakea are 
especially nice for afternoon tea. 
W a f f l e s . 
Take a lsrge piece o t sole leather c u t 
into oblong shapes and mark it off 
ijjto small squares. Fry ff» any old 
grea*e and serve with hot syrup. 
T h « - are ji?af too H'afflo./or anyth ing 
R i b b o n C a k e s . 
Take four yards, or say four yards 
and a half, of narrow blue ribbon and 
a yard of l ight pink ribbon. Place 
Jhese in a' chopping bowl and mince 
In i^ f ln^shreds : add a spool of sew-> 
ing silli and a pap*r 'uf n^d lea , raix 
thoroughly and spread between layers 
of well-pounded cake. 
B a t h B u n s . 
In a good sized bath tub set several 
bath sponge* to rise over night. In 
the morning remove the sponges, 
.mjeeze well and add two ounces of 
powdered soap and an ounce of orris 
root. Make up into small buns, place 
carefully in a sponge basket and fry 
! in bailing lard. When dope uprinkle 
! thickly with powdered sugar and 
? nerve with a whisk broom. 
T U E S D A Y . F E B . 23. 1904. 
A r e W c S o B a d ? 
Abbeville Press and B a n n e r . 
".r»y»r " ' ' ' " -
" W e copy from the Chea ter L . n -
" tarn an article which refers t'o the 
• .diapanaary, j i v e s a Jab to Til lman, 
and tnakee a th rus t a t aome of the 
newspapers of the s t a t e . " 
-_When we read this and saw that 
i t r ic turea upon the a r t i d * followed, 
» a began to t 'encltate oii'rsWvr* s m t 
to congratulate t h t Press and Ban-
ner upon ita fa i rness in permitting 
its readers to see our unpretent ious 
"little article and determine for them-
selves whether our contemporary 's 
inferences were well founded and 
its atrictures just , a favor which we 
believe the Press and Banner sel-
dom accords an article that it criti-
cises adversely . 
W e fencied thet we could see in-
telligent readers , of r.oble lineage, 
all over the grand old county of 
Abbeville turning over the pages of 
«r.4heir county paper to see t h e speci-
men of presumptious, bumptious 
pomposity and conceit copied from 
T h e Lan te rn , " O h , he ra . l t is; I 
w a s looking for an article a column 
or two long; Its only a little s q u i b . " 
" R e a d it out , papa , so we cen all 
haar I t . " Papa reada, but makes 
no comment , and turns his attention 
t o t h e spicy i tems f rom " W e s t 
E n d . " Mamma remarks , " W e l l , 
really, I don' t s ee anyth ing so very 
bad in t he t . T h e r e must be en-
other piece; that s a y s nothing about 
the d i spensary ; there is but the 
berest reference to the liquor busi-
ness , and thet incidentally. The re 
is no jab at Ti l lman. It appears to 
be 1 s traightforward defense of the 
newspapers against his charge that 
t hey were Injuring the s ta te . It 
declares that Tillman himself has 
been injuring the good name of the 
s ta te , and owing to his position, his 
words are calculated to do the s ta te 
more harm than the expressions 
which he condemns in the news-
papers . And i don ' t >ee where 
there is a n y reflection upon the 
newspapera . Read tha t last sen-
t e n c e o v e r . " " E v e r y decent news-
paper in tha s ta te will continue to 
exposed condemn t h e prevailing 
l awle s snes s . " " W h y , w h a t ' a 
w r o n g about tha t? W h a t sort of a 
newspaper would It be that would 
not ' expose and condemn lawless-
ne s s? ' The re ii eettainly no re-
flection upon a n y paper unless it 
places itself in aucb a class as t h a t . ' ' 
Such w t r ^ o u r imaginings aa we 
swe l l ed with pride at the thought of 
our worda being reproduced in the 
Preaa and Banner and.read by the 
gcod people of Abbeville, end wr 
de te rmined to see just how our 
" p i e c e " looked in tha t 'excel lent , 
paper . But , j h , what a palnfui 
collapse of our van i t ) ! We couldn't 
find it, a A] Abbeville people don' t 
know yet but we a re the hateful 
thing pictured in the P i e s s . , a n d 
Banne t ' a editorial, and t hey will 
auppose that our squib furnished 
auggeation for all the wide range of 
s u t j e c t s rung in. 
T b e editor of T h e Lante rn accepts 
t h e implied challenge of the Press 
and Banner to submit to " a ju ry of 
h i t p e e r s , " his bre thren of thepress . 
t h e question whe the r or not his 
rf mark , t h a i " e v e r y decent news-
paper in the s ta te will continue to 
expose and condemn tbe prevailing 
l a w l e a a n t s a , " ia offensive to them, ' 
aa indicating that aome of them are 
Indecent. He will cheerful ly sub-
mi t to the same tribunal aeveral 
- other queationa more or less direct-
ly raised by the -P re i s sod Banner , 
namely : 
W h e t h e r the editor of T h e Lan-
tarn is more intolerant of the opin 
tons of others than is the editor ot 
t h a P res s and Banner. 
Whe the r this editor displays moie 
"self-conceit and ill m a n n e r s " than 
t h a author of this imputat ion. 
W h e t h e r the editor of the Press 
and Banner has maintaind a more 
consistent position on the liquor 
question t han the editor ot The 
Lante rn . 
Whe the r he has obeyed the dis-
pensary law or any other law mo;e 
loyally or done a n y .more to secure 
their emorcement . 
Whe the r he h a s a n y more Jsal-
uusiy upheld l a w and o r d i r by urg-
ing that every peraorf charged with 
cr ime be tried by legal process. 
W e t rus t t ha t t h e editor of the 
Press and Banner can read this—if 
he th ink worth while to read it a t 
all—in the same spirit in which it 
is wri t ten—a kindly spir i t . 
Continuing for One Week, Commencing 
We will offer our entire stock of Brand New SPRING GOODS 
At JO Per Cent Reduction 
F O R C A S H ; 
With the exception of Hanan, Walkover and Dorothy 
Dodd Shoes. This sale commencing at the opening 
of the season, should appeal to every one having Spring 
Goods to buy. This sale will be known as the 
Like the Pyramids 
2 T h e p y r a m i d s a r e 
• o n e of the w o n d e r s of t h e 
• wor ld , not for b e a u t y o r 
£ ar t in d e s i g n , but s i m p l y 
• and so le ly b e c a u s e t h e y 
i h a v e las ted so l o n g . N o w 
White Goods Embroidery Sale 
£ of o u r s is l i k e the p y r a -
5 mids , not b e c a u s e it h a s 
• las ted as l ong , but be -
• c a u s e it is a w o n d e r in 
• h i g h g r a d e g o o d s a n d 
3 with p r i ces as low as 
3 would b e cons i s t en t wi th 
f g o o d b u s i n e s s . 
Remember, NO Old Goods in our Stock and tha t this sale wilL 
last for ONE WEEK ONLY. Yours truly. 
In t h e V a l l e y 
Made" To Order 
Fi*hta tbe n i i m n ba t t l r . of no man. t t miicht have been wr in tbe days of 
Joshua and tbou- other (eltowa, but cer ta in l j not now. The man who fa l l , to 
count and calculate all tbe outside issue* steering clear of breakers hid by the 
black waves is a "Goner," and all the salt In tlie Ocean will not save him. 
Listen to others and jrou will be swallowed up and destroyed like the ancient 
Assyrians in the valley of Tophet. or like the prehistoric race that lived and 
flourished a million years back, in the dim arcades ol time leaving no mark 
or monument to perpetuate your history as it lies burned beneath the dust, 
the mold and waste of pitiless time. 
In that mad rush for gold, in that swirl and whirl of business affairs in 
the great cities of the north, the intellectual gi .nta are twisted and broken 
like reeds in a whirlwind. Tbe Mercantile Generals and Napoleons of finance 
are caught up and whirled with the speed of an arrow down the rapids of 
Niagara to deatruction. Why is this? Simply because these splendid and 
seemingly-bang up" fellows depart from the legitimate channels ot trade, 
and allow themselves to be lead away by their worthless friends into wild 
cottoo speculation on Wall street. In tbe meantime their mammoth stocks 
down on Bra-vdway are going tu wreck and ruio,'Anally tbe melancholy song 
of the auctioneer tells of the Unal scene. It is from sources like these we are 
scooping in dead loads of genuine bargaios. A rasual observer passing 
down Main street will notice crowds of people standing in front of 'our show 
windows viawiog with wonder and amazement tbe low prices oo tbe many 
necessltlaa of life. 
FIT GUARANTEED. Best Goods W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d o u r l i n e 
of S a m p l e s f o r S P R I N G W e a r . 
W e a r e n o w r e a d y to t a k e y o u r 
m e a s u r e a n d m a k e y o u a S p r i n g 
S u i t of H i g h G r a d e m a ' e r i a l of 
wh ich t h e r e a r e f i f ty of th ia s ea -
s o n ' s n e w e s t s t y l e s t o se lec t f r o m . 
O u t M r . - L A T I M E R , w h o h a s 
c h a r g e of t h e T a i l o r i n g D e p a r t -
m e n t , will b e g l a d t o see y o u a n d 
t a k e y o u r m e a s u r e . Y o u all 
k n o w M r , L a t i m e r ' s abi l i ty in 
t h e ar t of m e a s u r i n g , a s h e e n -
j o y s t h e r e p u t a t i o n of b e i n g a n 
e x p e r t ia th is l i n e . O u r h e a r t s g o o u t in g r a t e f u l t h a n k s to t h e p e o p l e of t h i s t 
m u o i t y fo r the k i n d , l oya l s u p p o r t t h e y h a v e g i v e n u s in o u r 
d e a v o r a to k e e p a f i r s t -c lass F a n c y a n d H e a v y G r o c e r y S t o r e , 
w h i l e w e m a y not b e a b l e to se l l e v e r y t h i n g l o w e r t h a n a n y 
W. R. NAIL'S Red Racket Store W h y p a y 2 0 t o 3 0 per. c e n t . m o r e f o r o t h e r ta i lor m a d e C l o t h i n g 
w h e n w e c a n s a v e y o u tha t m u c h , g i v i n g y o u b e t t e r m a t e r i a l a n d 
g u a r a n t e e i n g a p e r f e c t fit. O n l y h i g h - c l a s s ta i lors e m p l o y e d a n d 
^ a c h g a r m e n t is r u t b y a n e x p e r t c u t t e r . W i t h s u c h a combina t ion 
y o u c a n n o t fa i l to g e t a p e r f e c t fit. 
Q i v e u s a C a l l a n d w e w i l l b e g l a d t o s h o w 
r — s \ ' y o u t h r o u g h o u r l i n e a t 
We will always have something Cheaper and 
x Everything as Cheap. 
Easily Applied, Looks Better and Lasts Longer. F o r t h e p r e s e n t a n d unt i l f u r t h e r n o t i c e w e wtll se l l t h e 
F i n e s t W h o l e H e a d R i c e 14 lba fo r f i 0 0 . . A 
S p l e n d i d S t a n d a r d 3 - l b T o m a t o e s at 10 c e n t s . •',! 
A s p l e n d i d 3 - l b S t a n d a r d D e s s e r t P e a c h a t 1 5 c . 4*! 
F o r o n e w e e k o n l y , a s p l e n d i d L o o s e R o a s t e d C o f f e e , 9 l b s , 
fo r $ 1 . 0 0 . N 
W e a r e stil l s e l l i n g t h e H U M k i n d of C h e e s e a t the; s a m e p r i c e . 
The re a re several things to be considered, viz: 
H o w M a n y G a l l o n s Wil l , B e R e q u i r e d , 
H o w M u c h W i l l t h e P a i n t C e n t , • 
A n d t h e m o s t I m p o r t a n t F e a t u r e : 
I t s F i n i s h e d A p p e a r a n c e and . W e a r i n g Q u a l i t y . 
In Using HIRSHBURG, HOLLANDER & Co's 
STAG BRAND SEMI-PA8TE PAINT 
There is no risk to the Buyer; Tbe Quality Is Unsurpassed and the Coat 
Less, because O N E Gallon makes Two. J u a t r e c e i v e d o n e c a r C o r n M e a l , ooe.-car F l o u r , o n e c a r C o t -
t o n S e e d M « a l , o n e c a r M o l a s s e s , o n e c a r S e e d O a t s . ; j i 
T O T H E F A R M E R S : If y o u h a v e n * s e e n A l e x a n d t i & f 
M o l a s s e s , T o b a c c o , M e a l , C o r n , O a t a , B a c o n a n d G u a n o y o u h a d ' i 
b e t t e r s e e h i m . R e m e m b e r o u r mo t to , " B e s t G o o d s a n d a L i t t l e 
C h e a p e r . " If I h a v e n ' t m e n t i o n e d i t " J f V b e c a u s e I h a v e n ' t this'] 
a p a c e . C a l l u s u p " o v e r t h e p h o n e a n d g e t t h e p r i c e o r y o u m a y j 
b e t h e l o s e r . < K £ /' •  -. ; i f S | 
I a m too f« r d o w n t h e S t r e e t t o cal l a t m y s t o r e a n d o r d e r 
y o u r G r o c e r i e s , j u s t s t e p t o a p h o n e a n d 
Gallon 
Paint 
a n d y o u r o r d e r s wil l b e t a k e n a n d g o o d s d e l i v e r e d w i t h q u i c k d i s -
p a t c h a n d t h e s a m e a p p r e c i a t e d . I - hope to b e in a l a r g e r a n d 
m o r e c o n v e n i e n t p l a c e v e r y s o o n . / 
A p p r e c i a t i n g p a s t f a v o r s , I a m — V e r y r e s p e c t f u l l y , 
Made". TWO. 
TRADEMARK 
W. F. McCULLOUGH, In the Valley. THE CUT PRICE QROCER. 
TKUU OF «DB»C*irTIoi»; 
r w o DOLLARS A VBAB, CASH. 
TUESDAY, FEB. 23, 1904. 
lalactoi y 1 
ment and 
C. ROBINSON 
J e w e l e r , W a t c h m a k e r and Opt ic ia i Unde r T o w e r C l o c k . Chester , 8 . C . 
We have to offer in Plates. Cups and Sau-
cers and all kinds of useful and pretty dishes, 
then won't you come and inspect our stock P 
.1 h i l l ' lozen barrels 
Phe Kngl ishware y o u ^ 
T h e China is o f 
f r o m our stock vox 
o( the prettiest C h i n a , <i l ; 
Will find cheaper thnn yn i 
this year 's design ami is I 
can p ick out each piece i l 
present and adding ir> it a 
A Beneficiary's Test imonia l . . 
' - v . , c " l r r ' 8 •'•b. o, 1901. r 
York" l Ie a ' c " l o , C a ' f 
lear Sir : Your check for eight hun- i -
J and seven dollars and .ixcy-threel 
it* l»807.#3) in payment of my boa- '• 
"ds- ( , . H. Ragsdale's—insqraooe 
icy in your company received. 
lany thanks for your promptnew, * 
I for your courtesy and klndneaa In 
transaction. 1 am well pleased 
h your company. 
Yours respectfully, 
LI.I/ .ABKTU J . RAG8DALE. 
Murray's Horehound, Mullien and Tar. 
A few ilo.es of this Household Remedy wil l give immediate relief 
A positive cure f..r In f luenza , Bronch i t i s and Diseases o f 
Th roa t . An t i -Spasmod i c i n C roup . 
THE MURRAY DRUG CO. 
rs. W . H. Aball, of Lowtyv i l la , 
in town shopping yesterday. 
I respectfully aanouooe that I hive ihe t a<t, and soliciting > continuance 
a first-class Merehaot Tailoring and of the same we remain ever ready to 
Ladles' Tailoring Business, and all 1 serve you all. 
have to say Is to a lk your patronage. ' f c i " 
as 1 guarantee all my work to be first-
s." w . MYERS, Irwin & Culvern 
Over Book Store. 
FURNITURE 
You mus t d e p e n d t o a large ex ten t o n t he hones ty of the dea le r . 
BiSHARP WE AfeE NOT ANGELS 
KLUTT'Z Old Reliable New York Racket, 
Big Cheap Store. 
THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE STORES 
POPULAR 
SCIENCE 
ID the schools of F rance one child in • 
fou r ' o f both r e l e t is s n . ' l biter . N e w York C l t y , - ! l o u s e jacket* a r e 
^ " • j>ossesslon* of which no woman *ve* 
Horses, g l r . t t e s and ostr.ehe* h a r e ' y p l b a d t o o m n l a rar le ty . TbU.one 
t f flb^1 e y t * °t U D d a a i m " I a : 18 made s f t e r a d c a y - j f t y May l l a u t o n . 
n to tfppearaoco where the upper por 
t lons s r e lef t untr immed. 
T*» H i * o n r n d i M . 
T h e new dluillle*. orgaudle* and ba« 
tlstes a r e exceedingly pretty In color 
and design. The color* are . generally 
speaking, br ight . -A.Iorr.ly clear Rreen. 
« jo se glnlt ii_od'a d e l i c a t e m o t i f • a r a 
teen I n S t f l p c s . n d flgure*. 
g g f e i - t ? W > lUfln^l l)UlJ«cllon.. 
^ ^ T y e r g ggy<l l r i ! i r i ; t fwl nchoolmistres* 
WTid il4mj »UvU l u t n i j i i w u o n her schol-
a r s cer ta in refined distinctions; "My 
|9h*HngMpw^*8Wcnt . ' young lueu "per-
V ' ^ j y j y y o ^ n g v o m c u ' a re all in a 
these outspoken .days, 
w h e n a spado K r c a l l ed ' u I " th V \'(rry 
--mildest a spade, the gentle euphemism 
s H e ^ a ma t t e r for amusement, to be 
% U n s h e d a t with affectionate patronage 
• f fke an old-time gown out o f grand-
mother 's cheat. 
* ' r ;Young ladle* have disappeared and 
girls get qui te as warm as their 
-brother* nowadays, and on the whole 
the change Is vastly for the better, 
f r ankness being own sinter to truth 
. Y n d mortal foe t o affectation. Yet. the. 
\ f a r t h e r we go f rom the brocade day*. 
. the. more Inevitably we m u s t recognize 
{ • prICe paid for our freedom, a certain 
s tately charm gone out of life and 
^ p n n a n intercourse. 
>• Tj>e formality of those times made 
barrier*, and In barriers, a f te r all. He 
the l i a l f of romance. It is the face be 
neath the veil that we are most ea%er 
>• to see. the voice behind the wall that 
t empts us to the most strenuous climb-
ing. W h a t conld bo prett ier or more 
$ Inaccessible tbau a young woman all 
in * glow? 
. Man Is still a t hear t essentially old-
fashioned. and t he modern girl, rejnic-
fcjg In her new equipment of f rankness 
' and courage and unconventlonality. 
sometimes finds him stpmgely unre-
' ipo&Sive. Theoretically t o Is thorough-
1y to sympathy with h e t c o a a jrason-
ab l e ' be ing must needs be. bu t for all 
t h a t he dimly realizes that something 
- la' missing—a price has been paid. The 
ostentatiously modest scoop bonnet, 
with Its defensive ruffle behind and its 
laco curtain acro&* the front, give a 
piquancy tha t thf unveiled Intercourse 
" of to-day can never attain.—Ind*anap-
/ die Kews, 
oak bark—obtainable at any u i j g store 
—In our quar t of" w a t e r for two" o r : 
three hours. S t ra in t he fluid, which 
should measure about one pint, and 
add one onnce of alcohol. Pour into 
a bottle hav ing a sprinkle top and 
keep in a cool place. Moisten the 
bands with t he solution several t imes 
each day and rub vigorously luto the 
palms. 
- Examinat ion of the records c f . the 
character is t ics of European royal ty by 
Dr. Freder ic Adams Wood, shows t h a t 
tho morally superior were the bet ter 
endowed mentally. 
Corn h a s been bred lo show t h a t by 
intelligent cultivation t he par t s of the 
kernel t h a t yield the oil can be .mini* 
mlsed. while those t h a t produce pro-
t Jin c«n be. developed. 
A pre t ty fashion U t h a t of -wearing 
Ivory whi te and pastel shades of panue 
and chiffon velvet 'WonSe* wi th d o t h 
sk i r t s o^ tho same shade. 
Chocolate . olor *cd red are a popular 
combination, but t he red Is only al-
lowed suggestion, usually gleam-
ing under embroidery t r braid. 
There ore actually women in the 
world who know nothing of the bliss 
of house gowns. I have ^een tfiem. 
workers, too. who need every atom of 
comfort they can find. You cannot 
talk with them on the subject because 
they Just won ' t believe tha t there Is 
any advantage in changing wear ing 
apparel outside of t he respect due t o 
place and occasion. "Was t e of t ime." 
I remember as the remark of one 
woman who disdained to be comforta-
ble. My friends, nothing that makes 
life more enjoyable by adding to health 
and strength Is a waste, of time. It Is 
a waste to neglect such chances. A 
well known doctor says that women 
would be much bet ter off if they ele-
vated their feet, like men. In privacy." 
of course. There is a physiological 
reason for It. something connected with 
with tho circulation of the blood. I 
believe. Ra t how many well-bred 
women can yon find who would be 
willing to adopt such a habit? Precious 
few. I am thinking; yet every man will 
enlarge upon the comfort of having 
their feet raised at l eas t as high a t 
their bodlee.-Boston Traveler. 
A recent s tudy of Infant mortality 
in France shows tha t out of every 1000 
dea ths of i n fan t s under one r e a r of 
age 110 are breast fed, 200 bott le fed. 
and 504 in fan t s to whom solid food 
had been given too early. 
The heat developed the firing of 
heavy guns Is remarkable . During 
some recent trials In (Jermany a gun 
tha t had been fired seventy-five 
times melted solder placed upon It. 
while another was hot enough to soften 
lead. 
A fine linen lace f r loge lJ i 
that- is finding much favor 
m l n g for she«r woolens. 
BOUSB JACKET. 
with a slightly ogeu neck and loose 
sleeves t h i f t ^aee ' i nuch to be desired 
from the s tandpoint of comfort a s well 
as beauty. The model Is made of flow, 
ered cliallle t r immed wl»u lace, bot Is 
well adapted HP all the pretty wash-
able fabrics In votfre. The big collar 
• Is a f ea tu re a n d gives the long, droop-
ing shoulder line t rb lcb sO comple te ly 
umrks the season. 
The Jacket Is m s d e with fronts, backs 
and s ide backs and la loose at t he f ront 
but curved to fit t he fixture at the back, 
where It Is co t to form deep points. 
The big collar finishes the neck and 
r s t ends down onto the fronts , and the 
Yoke waists a r e amoiq the notable 
f ea tu re s of present styles, and a r e 
shown In a variety of a t t rac t ive fo rms 
that vie • Itb one another for popular 
fAvor. ' T h i s one. designed by May 
'Hanton . Is peculiarly a 'ylhfb as well a s 
novel, and can be made from one ma-
terial or with a contrast ing yoke a s ' 
preferred, but is shown in malzt penii 
do cynge piped with panne ve lve t The 
f ron t s snd back are tucked, the former 
-to yoke 'depth, the la t te r to give a la-
Living bacteria vras recently sub-
mit ted to a temperate e of liquid hy-
drogen. about 250 de-Tees Centigrade, 
and about as near absolute zero as we 
can get. snd a f t e r ^n Immersion of ten 
hours there w a s no appreciable effect 
on tho vitality of the or. anlsin. 
TELECRAPHED WITHOUT 8ATTERIES I 
A Late Design by May Manton, 
The Northern Pacific telegraph de-
par tment has telegraphed a distance of 
050. miles without batteries. 
Saturday night, when the aurora 
borealls display was on. the electric 
waves were noticed as early as 7 
o'clock by Superintendent Dildine, of 
the system. They decided to experi-
ment with the atmosphere as a cur-
rent . and accordingly bad the line 
opened f rom S t Pan! to Dickinson. N , 
D.. with the batteries along the line 
removed. The electricity w a s taken 
from the atmosphere during the dis-
turbance. which lasted twenty hours. 
Superintendent Green aays: " W e 
found that the electricity f rom the 
overcharged atmosphere registered 
from twenty-three millimeters positive 
back to the same figure negative. Pure 
green light shot forth at stated later-
als, toward the earth, and each time It 
descended it charged the electric wire* 
all over the country to such a degree 
tha t all communication was stopped 
for a ttrae and disturbed for many 
boors. 
"The electrtenl waves came with the 
regular i ty of the pendulum movement. 
They were of about three minutes ' 
durat ion each, sh i f t ing from negative 
to positive polarities In almost perfect 
rhy thm. Our Instruments showed a 
.maximum.intensi ty of 370 volts. 
"When t he current w a s at Its maxi-
m u m positive -polarity w e could talk 
t o Dickinson very easily by using the 
retrular Morse alnbabet . As t he pen-
dulum swung back to the negative po'p 
the sounds f rom the Instruments won'd 
become fa in ter and fa1 "iter until the 
pressure came back. Our volt meter 
w a s not of high register. 300 volts be-
t ing Its l imi t 
" T h e d is turbance commenced a t 2 
o'clock Saturday morning and lasted 
nnt l l m l d n l r h t I t w a s one of the 
most r e m n ^ a h l e atmospheric disturb-
ances tha t has come to mv knnw 'Mge 
for for ty yeart ."—New York World. / 
Sharacter Is easily told by the walk 
na ture it will be seen that obst inate 
persons, who In argument rely more 
on muscular than Intellectual power, 
rest the fpet flatly and firmly on the 
ground, walk heavily and slowly, and 
s tand with the legs flrmly planted and 
fa r apart . 
Slow steps, whether long or short, 
suggest a gentle or deflective s ta te of 
mind, a s the case might be. 
The proud step Is slow and meas-
ured. The toes are conspicuously turned 
out, the legs straightened. 
Where a revengeful purpose Is 
bidden under a feigned smile, the s tep 
will be slinking and noiseless. 
Stpps tha t are quirk arc Indicative of 
energy and agitation. 
Turned-In toes a r e often found with 
preoccupied, absent-minded persons.— 
New York American. 
Danger la f i l ch 
" H n c e . t he accident to a French 
CountesS through the wearing of "high-
heeled shoes, thefr merits and-demeri ts 
have been discussed "by several French 
women's papers. 
Sarah Bernhardt , who was Inter-
viewed on t he subject, says: "High 
heels are exquisite for the woman who 
kknows how to wear them. Everyone 
•k>«a not know how. A happy medium 
n u t be s truck. I can see no reason, in 
ltt»e world why there shonid be a n y ' 
' d a n g e r f rom b e a r i n g high heels. The 
g r e a t a rgument in their favor Is that 
Ihey a r e pret t ier than Iqw ones." 
A shoemaker famous for bis Louis 
XV. heel, has also wri t ten upon this 
all-important topic. "Some women," 
be says, " a r e content with the heel 
moderately high, bu t many of them 
ask f o r It high enough to make a lover 
Of flat-heels gasp. 
' . "We . t e l l Ji great iftany two and one-
half inched high. A heel of t h a t mea-
surement looks something like a stile, 
f o r to have a n y s t j U about It It mus t 
be very slender and curved. The high 
- t ee l certainly t h r o w s a woman some-
* what out of balance unless t he shoe Is 
properly manufactured , but If t he f ront 
Of the foot res ts Well on t i e ground. 
-"»HU»"lt should In a- prope-"? made 
Zrfrals XV. sjioe—the danger is well 
I taly telling of her visit to the tomb 
of Jul ie t In Verona. It Is a moss-clad 
s t ructure , she says, almost burled be-
neath thousands of cards of those who 
visit t he shrine. These cards are lef t 
there in such quant ies that the keeper 
has to car t them away a t f r equen t 
Intervals. l e s t tho tomb be burled be-
n e a t h them. Verily, all the world loves 
this memory.—Boston Herald. 
The wpmen of the Northwestern 
States a r e t ry ing to ra ise money to 
erect a s ta tue to Saca jawea . t he Indian 
woman who scted as a guide to the 
Lewis and Clark expedition In lOOt 
The memorial Is to have a t emporary , 
place In the Lewis and Clark CentenV 
nlal. In Port land, O^e., and a f t e r w a r d 
to be permanently erected In th:X city. 
The s t a tuo is to be of bronze, heroic 
In size and to cost $7000.—Boston" 
T ransc r i p t 
•«; Doctors, of course, con 'Mer high 
fceels most harmful , and women who 
have much walking exercise have long 
•IIKX given them up. Bu t so long a s 
j i b e hlgh-hceled shea r?c^ces t he a*v 
parent size of t he foot and incrca> c~ 
t h o height of the wearer , the v a n " y 
Of women will prevent its banishment . 
—Philadelphia Record. 
X«w r.wainz S!lp?«r. 
The new evening s l ipper ' Is of black 
satin, wi th the toe richly embroidered 
,m\ Jetted beads. The tongue of the 
slipper Is -also Important, and Is pro-
fusely decorated with the same bead 
embroidery. The heel is t ru l^Bar l s l an , 
very high, very nsm>w. s o t In farNwj^ 
der the foot, and, At muat^be said, very 
dangerous. Mules, a s we know, a r e 
the little Spanish slippers with toe 
pieces to keep them on t he foot, bu t 
with nothing above the sole and tho 
heel f rom Instep to Insteps They a r e 
chiefly used In drerslng. and a r e sup-
posed to be easy to slip on. but their 
facili t ies for slipping off are also un-
equaled. 
- Chevrons of stitched cloth or « f gUt 
bullion, originally meant to d e c w a t c 
t he upper p a r t of tho sleove, have no .7 
Abandoned their arm station and have 
t i k o n up their place ou the f ron t panel I 
of coats and cloaks. They a r e used 
Hke stitched^ s t r ap j . r .* * ~ orna-
men t and port ly to support t he buttons 
o r buttonholes, which help to fas ten 
t f t t t e outdoor garments . 
g&rhLvls especially no. .? : r" "•> where a 
bdx-frOnt Is used. This is the case 
With a smar t raincoat of Army blue 
do (h entirely Waterproof and not too 
heavy. I t Is double faced and shows 
A crimson and blue check on the Inside. 
;Tbfe coat has a box f ront produced by 
y.m s t ra ight pane!, machine stitched, cut 
Fta" o n e . w l t b - t u e entire- shoulder yoke. 
T h e coat has been fitted to t he shoul-
d e r s and lies quite smooth snd the 
fronts , of course, are double-breasted. 
Below the broad yoke which res ts low 
on t he shoulder descends a smar t little 
cape of s t i tched cloth, which fsl ls to 
t he elbow. Beneath this cape descend 
sleeves of comfortable fulness, gatb-
..sred into roomy cuffs. 
F r o m * t h e f ron t panel or box f ront 
a r * spaced seven chevrons of stitc hed 
cloth. These have etfCh*nhy but ton-
holes and a single button st i tched to 
t h e -right side. The buttonholes on 
^(he lef t receive t he but tons sewed to 
t he l e f t side of the cloak, which folds 
unde r t he box panel aifd so fas tens t he 
g a r m e n t 
per log effect to the figure, and are 
made ful l length so tha t *he yoke, at-
t ract ive a s It Is, can be omitted when 
a plain wais t Is desired. The tr imming 
s t r sp s t t h e ^ f r o u t adds a n effective 
touch and the K.HWVC* tire the favor i te 
ones of the season, ful l below #the el-
bows. tucked to fit snngly a t the • ppcr 
a rms , wi th cuf fs tha t match the yoke. 
T h e wais t coiudsta of the nt ted do-
ing. that can be used or omitted a s pre-
ferred, t he f ron t s , back and yoke. T h e . 
f r o n t s n d back a r e tacked and stitched 
with coftlcelll rllk and a r e finished 
wi th a regulation shirt waist plent. 
The yoke Is In one piece, flttcd 
means of shoulder darts , and Is apt >1 
over, t he ^ s U t , tho pointed trlmm»ug 
s t r sp making a ffulsb at the Trout edge. 
The sleeves s r e c r i In one piece each 
and a r e tucked at botb o p p e r a n d low-
er edges snd finished with the cuffs. 
T h e q n a n t l t y of mater ial required for 
the medlnm size is four and a half 
Tiny gold but tons lend a bright touch 
to af ternoon gowns of velvet or cloth. 
Capes In shawl effects a f t e r the 1S30 
mode a r e in h i g h style for spring coats. 
Mohair wlU be used for creat ing some 
of the most swagger gowns for spring. 
CoraV I t In'•great-demcod- a t .present, 
and consequently It is a very expensive 
trimming. 
Hand-paint ing decorates some hand-
some Imported blouses of ve lve t silk 
and sat in. 
Fr inge and gaug ing! conspicuous on 
new models impart a quaint old-fasb-
loned look-
The close pointed - zlbellne ha t < Is 
something new, and a great many *o-
clety ' people a r e seen In this latest 
wrinkle. 
Shirked waists are among t he smar t 
waists of t he season, and arc seen in 
all the many sof t silks and thin. wooV? 
tha t are so much in vogue. 
.Crush , glrdlt} belts and stocks t o 
match a r e dainty addi t ions t 6 other-
wlss plain costumes; when made of 
black silk or velvet they may be worn 
-wi th 'nay f rock. 
Fashionable women w e a r a whi te 
wais t of lape, crepe de chine o r finest 
f a w n exclusively wi th their cloth o r 
velvet m o r n i n g gowns, bu t one to 
match with dressy gowns for a f t e / -
•Cold,-moist bauds are annoying, even 
'embarrassing, a t times. This eondl-
JfpV results from several causes, the 
.moxf. common being general debility, 
nervousness and Impaired circulation. 
.B$ sure that t he a rm holes In waists 
and .other garments , especially coats, 
a r e sufficiently loose; Pressure a t this 
'pgtnt wil l / frequtfntly cause t he annoy-
i n g perspirat ion. Build up the system 
b y ' a . good tonic and nourishing foods. 
Follow the- regular weekly ba th with 
a good t o n i c ' b a t h and a brisk rjib-
' d o w n . P p t alcohol and cool water , 
equal par ts . Into a bowl an f r sponge t he 
' entire body quickly. An astr ingent 
-tonic solution should be nrtrfled' to the 
h s n d s , especially t he pa lms and t he 
under side qf t he fingers. T h e n dust 
'->rith ta lcum-powder s n d wipe away 
all superfluous particles. 
Dust ing the Inside of all kid gloves 
JWlth talcum powder will a lso assist 
^ t a preeerving them from the effects of 
mo!»lure until a cure Is effected. An 
excellent astr ingent solution Is m a d e 
$Xr Keeping a large' bandfu1. o f wh i t e 
Bibbons of all wid ths are popular 
f o r t r imming. In plain colors they-
a r e used a s band borders and skirt 
bands rachlngs, etc. Tho Pompadour 
ribbons ore often combined wi th Ja i l 
Insertion to form entire, wais t s . 
SAVAGE RIFLES 
FOR THIRTY YEARS 
Congressman MeeMson Suffered With' 
Catarrh-Read His Endorsement 
of Pe-ru-na. 
Ah'rL'QOUEHT 6 i 8 5 W J R « t * U y THE 
' . M M ,OR. ROBERT COU.YER. 
* • Took Far H I . 1 A M « l l f t l on • 
Hidden W.T •"-«»•»/ U f . tliooid Ho 
•Ui Opon. Ratf-Coalalnad I ' io>lda>o^-
• c o c n a o u TO 
A V E R Y « M C M I L L A N , 
• M • o m h Tor.,It, h , A l l M U , On 
MACHINERY 
Reliable Fr lck Engines. B o l t e r e , * * 
Sizes, Wheat Separators. 
BEST IMPROVED SAW BILL ON t A K l l 
Largs Engines and Boilers supplied 
promptly. Shingle Mills. Corn Mltlf, 
Circular Saws.Saw Teeth.Patent D o g v 
Steam Governor*. Pull line Engines A 
Mill Supplies. Send for t ree Catalogue. 
Qotton Gin 
Viae h i n e r y 
mil a ctiblimf 
CO.KJRESSHAX JUEEKIKON, OF OHIO. 
the gentleit touch, 
found tome coot ah 
preferred to sit oa 
I n r* a n n I I . ! • > . . . 
rknowledgrd 
M U N G E R . P R A T T . 
W I N S H I P . 
S I M T H . 
feel great I y bene/1 led 
mraged Ui be tie tv? that thereby from I feel 
•fuUya 
E N G I N E S o n d B O I L E R S , 
L l N T E R b l o r O I L M I L L S . 
of thirty iher of Ootiffrer 
Writ, lor Illujtratod C.u-loluo. 
Continental Gin Co. 
B i r m i n q h a m , A l a . 
wnedr. Pe-
i stood that 
Lugn l p c i t n cf 
the tbtoal. 
in the hea 
id for free book on catarrh, euti 
yer CaUrth," . by Dr. Ilartir 
full SUM 
AddrrMS Dr. Ilartman, ('resident 
A'tinsn Sanitarium. Columbun. O. 
The Thankful -Orlver. 
him. and thoughts of wife and baby 
In his suburban home occupying hla 
mind to the exclusion of everything 
el?o. Hilltop hurried to the station. 
He paused for a moment s t a busy 
crossing Just as a truck loaded with 
kegs of fresh Vermont maple syrup 
backed heavily against the curb. 
Down camo a tub from the topmost 
t ier and broke with a dull, sickening 
thud at Hilltop's feet. H e looked In 
dismay a t h i s sy rup covered foot and 
trousers, and exclaimed: 
"Here ' s a p re t ty mess!" 
-Well ." responded the drive*, " i t ' s 
not en me."—Philadelphia Ledger. 
.22 C A L I B E R . R I M F I R E C A R T R I D G E S . 
W i n c h e s t e r . a a C a l i b e r C a r t r i d g e s s h o o t w h e n y o u w a n t 
t h e m t o a n d w h e r e y o u p o i n t y o u r g u n . B u y t h e t i m e - " 
t r i e d W i n c h e s t e r m a k e , h a v i n g t h e t r a d e - m a r k " H " 
s t a m p e d o n t h e h e a d . T h e y c o s t o n l y a f e w c e n t s m o r e 
a b o x t h a n t h e u n r e l i a b l e k i n d , b u t t h e y a r e d o l l a r s b e t t e r . < 
FOR S A L * BY A L L DEALERS E V E R Y W H E R E . _ J 
OP COURSE. 
"Ton barn »uch beastly Idiotic jokes 
here, don't ye know," complained the 
Briton. "Met a chap to-day who told 
me of a man who called h i t goat Near. 
Ijr," because It was ' a l m o s t ' " 
"Ha. ha. you mean because It was 
•all b u t . ' " 
"Well, 'almost ' Is t he same a s 'all 
but* "—-Philadelphia Press . 
W H y 
CATUDIJfE. 
Saw mills 
M n s a 
Mill.. W 
f Tns p o w e f c ~ ^ - -
M V V V V V V V V V v r . nere, >n tne 
and leader of men. 
begin to ramify tJ 
gpHtco -down i n 
prln ci pte " " t h V ' n i 
•bint, oa lb< oni 
to It th«t they e 
f u air will » 
Ou»»wrf i# ran or jrar BM«T b u t . 
Sterliac Remedy Co.. Chicago or N.Y. m 
AIHIML SALE, TEH MIIUQH BOXES 
n t i - B a c c o l i n e 'car n f l c r 
c toiling., 
\ZJ * ; S f f ^ T a a g 
Ills Is .What'Yon Want! 
I a n T w i t j l a l i r i t l T r r aMcs f 
1 E U L SEBIBIIE 08.; i f S l w f i r t , C m , 
D i s c r i m i n a t i n g s p o r t s m e n o r e e n t h u s i a s -
t i c o v e r t h e m a n y n o v e l f e a t u r e s o f t h e S A V -
A G E 2 2 C A L I B E R R E P E A T E R . I t i s h a m m e r -
l e s s , s h o o t s t h e s h o r t , l o o s a n d I o n s r i f l e c a r t -
r i d g e s a l l i n t h e s a m e a r m , a n d I t s a c c u r a c y 
A l o n e h a s p l a c e d i t i n a c l a s s b y i t s e l f . ' . 
" • " • S S K J S S E - * — SATASE A M S CO^ C t k s , H. T „ V.tL A . J 
pi OF COURSE 
B a r . ; A . U A S of Absolute b o n e i t j in your 
J f j p re fe rence Id »ny business I f«n«»o. «• • * action, wbicb n c c e s a r i l y mean* X M A N who !• sbl'e Jo accomplish tbs t 
n wblcb be professes t o do. , 
E££'. T J J f i i l A N p r o t e s s i n i t o render tl |e 
BKST services in Wa tchmake r and 
Opt ic ian i t 8 M E R I N G . 
X . I f y o u r eyes g ive trouble and you need 
( l a s ses , o r your watob needs r e p a i r -
Ss f g M ^ S M B R l V O wants t o demon-
j t r i t e t o TOO t h a t b l i abi l i ty to ren-
.a*r M t i i f a o t b f y R n l o e <ns-a»eqa*4 
• Cbeeter . -
| j Ashcraft's 
Eureka Liniment 
T h i s L i n i m e n t wi l l r e m o v e s p a v i n , 
s p l i n t , r i n g b o n e s , a n d all c a r t i l a g i -
s g r o w t h s , w h e n 
f a p p l i e d in t h e ea r -
s t a g e s of t h e 
d i s e a s e , a n d wi l l re -
l i e v e t h e l a m e n e s s 
r s . O n e of t he 
it c o m m o n Lime-
j n c s s a m o n g h o r s e s 
r' And m u l e s i s s p r a i n of t h e back 
t e n d o n , c a u s e d by o v e r - l o a d i n g o r 
b a r d d r i v i n g . A s h c r a f t ' s L i n i m e n t 
' i s a n e v e r - f a i l i n c r e m e d y . T h e 
L i n i m e n t is a l s o e x t e n s i v e l y u s e d 
f o r c h r o n i c r h e u m a t i s m a n d f o r a l l 
k i n d s of s t i f f j o i n t s . 
- F o r " s c r a t c h e s " 
A s h c r a f t ' s E u r e k a 
; L i n i m e n t i s w i t h -
r o u t a n e q u a l . A f e w 
- a p p l i c a t i o n s 
t h a t i s n e c e s s a r i 
t o c u r e t h i s dis-
e a s e in i t s w o r s t 
: f o r m . 
O w i n g t o t h e ' 
w o n d e r f u l a n t i - «»•> re«n 
• e p t i c q u a l i t i e s , t h e E u r e k a L i n i -
m e n t s h o u l d b e u s e d in t h e t r e a t -
m e n t of a l l t u m o r s a n d s o r e s w h e r e 
p r o u d flesh i s p r e s e n t . It is b o t h 
. h e a l i n g a n d c l e a n s i n g , e n t i r e l y d e -
j s t r o y i n g a l l p a r a s i t e s a n d p u t r e -
faction. T h i s L i n i m e n t a c t s a s a 
| c o u n t e r - i r r i t a n t a n d s t i m u l a n t . 
l i P r i c e 5 0 c . b o t t l e . S o l d by 
Johnston & Guy 
Your Poor Stomach 
needaareat . Aul i td icoat loo 





Try m 25-cent bottle and lnatantly oor-
reotaH disorders of the digest! r e system. 
P o not heal fate, ba t act at onoe r 
" T h r e e doctor* aaid that I had oanoer 
of the stomach, and J believed it. One 
bottle of The Qrover Graham Dyspepsia 
Remedy oonrinoed me that they 
irrong. Thanka to i ta u 
GOOD DIGESTION 
la went la l to,a good appetite and perfect 
health wait* OQ both. Good digestion, 
good appetite and perfect health 
human happiness. The u»« of The1 
Graham Dyspepsia Remedy emu 
boat health, strength and vitality. 
Wadlrg tlruggiaU. 
d fl.OC d by 
JOHNSTON & GUY. 
RYDALES TONIC 
A M*w bcJeall/lc Wacevcry 
| e r t b e 
BLOOD and NERVES. 
k purifies the blood by eliminating I V 
k Me matter and q |he r l inpu i i t i e j a iw ' •> 
S. droving the genus o r uiK-rob-s II"1 
tin- blood. It builds up the blo.« 
' ( , » reconstructing ond multiplying "I" 
' ,«n,u«' lrs . making the blood ' " hai, 't re4. 
•" it rrstuces and stimulates the nerven, 
raiiainK • * u " ' r r c ®°w °* n t F ' r 'C > n | ' 
uchout tho entire nerve system. II 
rroua prostration. and all othel 
te=we* ot the nervoua system. 
RV DALES TONIC la aold utuler a l - « 
' ' l y e guarantee. 
» - Trial sl*s s» cests. slie »!-•• 
1 MAXGFACTUSXD « 
The Radical Remedy Company 
H I C K O R Y , N . o . 
T * S. L E I T N E R . 
HIND IPO 
• I t r o M I V I T A U T * - tTaf i tas t s r R e v i e w . 
W e l l M a n 
of Me. 
t y l t 
LYLE, F t t t — J a . — R « ' 
P r e s j l a y w a s ca l led t o h i s m o t h e r ' s 
beds ide las t w e e k on a c c o u n t of he r 
r ious I l lness . 
T h e r e wiU be p r e a c h i n g a t Edge-
oor t h e f o u r t h S a b b a t h , a s t h e r e 
a s n o p r e a c h i n g t h e l a s t regu la r 
d a y . ' 
Mr . R . H . W e s t b r o o k m a d e a 
b u s i n e s s t r i p <o C h e s t e r las t S a t u r -
d a y . T h e t r a i n a r r i v i n g so l a t e , h e 
"had bu t a s h o r t wh i l e TO s p e n d i n 
t h e c i t y . He s a y s t h e good peop le 
of C h e s t e r a r e a l w a y s s o p l e a s a n t , 
Of c o u r s e C h e s t e r is all r i gh t . 
Mr . L . O . M c C r e i g h t m a d e h i s 
s i s t e r , M r s . W . J . W e s t b r o o k ' 
v is i t r e c e n t l y . 
M r . C ( i . M c C r e i g h t is a t h o m e 
on a f ew ' d a y s vis i t a n d e x p e c t s t o 
vis i t r e l a t i ve s ol t h i s p lace t h i s 
w e e k . 
Mr . W . t . S i m p s o n , ol Rock Hill, 
v is i ted h i s p a r e n t s , M r . a n d Mrs . ' 
F . McD. S i m p s o n , las t w e e k . T h a t 
is all r i gh t . T h e r e is no p lace l ike 
h o m e . S o m e of t h e school gir ls a r e 
coun t ing t h e w e e k s a l r e a d y t h i n k i n g 
h o w glad t h e y will be t o g e t h o m e 
ipand s u m m e r v a c a t i o n and I 
r e ckon t h e y a r e t a lk ing t b o u t visi t-
ig a t ; A u n t M a r y ' s and C o u s i n 
<nes e t c . h r a d d i i i o n I hope w e 
ill h a v e p l e n t y of n ice f ru i t to 
he lp a long. 
E v i d e o t A n i m u s -
As to w h e t h e r t h e r e will be a n 
ef for t t o s e c u r e a v o l e on t h e ques -
tion of r e m o v i n g t h e d i s p e n s a r y 
f r o m York c o u n t y unde r t h e pro-
v i s ions of t he B ' i c e bill, w e a r e not 
p r e p a r e d to s a y . In t h e f i rs t place 
t he proposi t ion to ^impose an e x t r a 
' j u s t , a n d in t he second 
p lace t h e r e is n o use to d e n y t he 
fac t t h a t it would in f luence m a n y 
v o t e s aga ins t r e m o v a l . If t he l a w 
had b e e n so worded a s t o p rov ide 
for t h e use of t h e e x t r a half mil1 
l e v y tha t is t o be imposed in t he 
e v e n t of t he d i s p e n s a r y ' s r e m o v a l , 
for t he m a i n t e n a n c e of a ru ra l 
police t o e n f o r c e t h e l aw , unde r 
t he jur i sd ic t ion of o u r o w n peop le , 
d o n ' t be l i eve t h e r e would be 
m u c h g round for c o m p l a i n t . O n 
t he c o n t r a r y , w e a r e of opinion 
t h a t t h e people of York c o u n t y 
would be wi l l ing to v o t e t o go ou t of 
t h e l iquor b u s i n e s s a t o n c e . Bu t 
t h e a n i m u s of t h e e x t r a l e v y pro-
vis ion is so ev i i l en t , t h a t o u r peopli 
would look for n o t h i n g e l se t h a n 
to h a v e t h e e x t r a t a x m i s a p p r o p r i a t -
e d , wh i l e illicit d e a l e r s , would be 
a l l owed to h a v e t h i n g s the i r 
w a y . B u t n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g 
diff icul t ies a n d s t u m b l i n g b locks by 
wh ich t h e w h i s k y i n t e r e s t s in Co l -
u m b i a h a v e s o u g h t t o gua rd t h e i r 
p o w e r and i n f l u e n c e , 
p leased to s e e York c o u n t y e x p r e s s 
hersel f u n d e r t h e l a w a s i r s t a n d s . 
It will be i n t e r e s t i n g to k n o w h o w 
m a n y v o t e r s t h e r e a r e in t h e c o u n t y 
w i t h pr inc ip les w h i c h c a n n o t be 
i n t i m i d a t e d e i t h e r b y "bribes oi 
f o r c e . — Y o r k v i l l e E n q u i r j S f T " " ^ - ^ 
E s c a p e d a n ^ W l u l F a t e . ^ 
Mr . H . H a g g i n s , of Melbourne , 
F l a . , w r i t e s , " M y doctor told m e I 
had C o n s u m p t i o n a n d n o t h i n g could 
be done for m e . 1 w a s g i v e n u p to 
d i e . T h e o f fe r of a f r e e t r ia l bo t t l e 
o f ' D r . King '* N e w D i s c o v e r y for 
C o n s u m p t i o n , i n d u c e d t i e t o t r y i t . 
R e s u l t s w e r e s t a r t l i ng . I a m n o w 
t h e road to r e c o v e r y and o w e all 
D r . K i n g ' s N e w Di scove ry . - It 
su re ly s a v e d m y l i f e . " T h i s g r e a t 
c u r e is g u a r a n t e e d for all t h r o a t a n d 
lung d i s e a s e s a t L e i t n e r ' s D r u g 
S t o r e and J o h n s o n & G u y ' s * - P i ic f r 
50c & 11 0 0 . Trial Bo t t l e s f r e e . 
t & I 
A S t r a n g e Co inc idence . 
M r . J . H . G s f f n e y , b r o t h e r of 
M r s . I. W . Moore , of t h i s p l ace , 
d ied a t h i s h o m e in B l a c k s b u r g on 
W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g l a s t — t h e s a m e 
d a y M r s . Moore lost h e r h u s b a n d , 
not ice of w h o s e d e a t h a p p e a r s e l se-
w h e r e . Mr . G s f f n e y w a s s t r i c k e n 
wi th a p p o p l e x y a b o u t m i d d a y 
W e d n e s d a y , a f e w m i n u t e s a f te i 
he had rece ived a t e l e g r a m a n n o u n c 
Ing t h e d e a t h of h i s brother- in- law", 
C a p t . Moore. T h e bod ie s of t h e 
t w o b ro the r s - in - l aw w e r e bu r i ed a t 
t h e s a m e t i m e in t h e B l a c k s t u ' g 
Bapt i s t c e m e t e r y . M r s . taoore h a s 
t he s y m p a t h y of he r n u m e r o u s 
f r i e n d s in he r d o u b l e i f f l c t i o n , — 
W a s n ' t a M o u n t a i n . 
A c e r t a i n P h j l a d e l p h l a n , w h o is 
a t o n c e a min i s te r of t h e gospel a n d 
r e g i s t e r e d p h y s i c i a n , h a d a n 
a m u s i n g e x p e r i e n c e in h i s a t t e m p t 
i rne r a C h r i s t i a n Sc i en t i s t , ac 
c s r d i r g to t h e Pn i l ade lph ia L e d g e r . 
E v e r y t i m e t h e y m e t t h i s sc ien 
t i s t took occas ion to scoff at medical 
sc ience and to dwe l l upon t h e 1 
d e r s t h a t could be p e r f o r m e d t h r o u g h 
f a i t h . 
You a r e e a w i ' H : e d " tha t t h r o u g h 
f a i t h y o u can d o a n y t h i n g , " M i d 
t h e m e d i c a l m a n o n e d a y . 
" Y e s , " h e rep l ied , " f a i t h will 
ova m o u n t a i n s . ' " 
A w e a k la ter he w a s in t h e doc-
t o r ' s office w i t h a swo l l en j i w , 
t o t o o t h a c h e . 
W h a t ! You h e r e ! " t h e doctor 
exc la imed w i t h f e igned a s t o n i s h -
m e n t . 
" O h , d o c t o r , ' h e sa id , " I h a v e 
s u f f e r e d agony all t h r o u g h t he n igh t , 
imply c a n ' t s t a n d th i s pa in a n y 
l o n g e r . " 
" H a v e you tr ied f a i t h / Y ^ t h e p h y 
: ian a s k e d h im . " Y o u k n o w y o u 
Id m e l a i t h could m o v e m o u n -
t a i n s . " 
But t h i s is a c a v i t y d o c t o r . " — 
E x c h a n g e . 
The Beat Prescription for Malaria. 
C h i l l s and F e v e r is ' a bot t le of 
G r o v a ' s T a s t e l e s s Chi l l Ton ic . It 
s i m p l y Iron and Q u i n i n e in a 
; t«less f o r m . No C u r e , No P a y . 
Pr ice 50c . I 
T h e W o m a n ' s H o m e C o m p a n i o n 
is espec ia l ly no t ab l e for t h e timeli-
and gene ra l i n t e r e s t of i t s ar t i -
c les . T h e .March n u m b e r c o n t a i n s 
s chief f e a t u r e a double p a g e of 
p h o t o g r a p h s 0 ' " F l y i n g - M a c h i n e * , " 
an account , of t h e coming con-
s t S t . L o u i s . O t h e r e q u e l l y 
t ime ly f e a i u r e s a r e " C o l o n i a l 
D a m e s of A m e r i c a , " " W i r e l e s s 
E n e r g y , t h e W o n d e r of t h e T w e n -
t i e th C e n t u r y . " and " T h e C o m i n g 
, " by H u d s o n M a x i m . 
nes t Haro ld B a y n e s w r i t e s a b o u t 
O w l a , " M r s . Wi l l H . L o w te l ls 
h o u s e w i v e s h o w t h e F r e n c h cook 
m e a t s , Miss G o u l d t h o f a s h i o n ex-
p e r t , giv<& h i n t s of sp r ing f a s h i o n s . 
P u b l i s h e d by T h e C r o w e l l Pub l i sh -
ing C o m p s n y . Sp r ing f i e ld , O h i o , 
o n e do l l s r a y e a r ; t e n c e n t s a c o p y 
Stops the Cough, Works of the Cold. 
L a x a t i v e B r o m o Q u i n i n e T a b l e t s 
c u r e a cold In o n e d a y . No C u r e , 
No P a y . P r i c e , 2f c e n t s . 
F o r m e r C h e s t e r M a n H o n o r e d . 
Yorkv i l l e , F e b r u a r y 22 — S e n a ' 
t o r J . S t e e l e B ' i c e r e a c h e d h o m e 
th i s m o r n i n g . He w a s m e t a t t h e 
depo t by a de l ega t ion of admi 
f r i e n d s w h o p r e s e n t e d h im w i t h 
a h a n d s o m e b o u q u e t f r o m 
lad ies of Yorkvi l le a n d w a s d r i v e n 
h o m e in an e l e g a n t l audau . 
m a n y f igh t s In t h e l eg i s l a tu re aga ins t 
t h e d i s p e n s a r y i n c r e a s e s h i s g r e a t 
p o p u l a r i t y in York c o u n t y . — S p e c i 
to T h e S t a t e . 
M a r l y C h W t e r - P e o p l a . .Wi l l 
. R e c o g n i z e t h e M e a n i n g o f 
T h a t P h r a s e . 
" M y poor old B a c k , " h o w fami l -
ar Is t h e s o u n d ot t h i s p h r a s a 
wh ich w a s unconsc io ' i s ly u s e d in 
t he i n t e r v i e w h a r e q u o t e d . A n y 
k i d n e y 01 b a c k a c h e s u f f e r e r s will 
u n d e r s t a n d it a n d will at o n c e t a k e 
s t e p s t o s e e k t h e relief a n d c u r e 
ga ined b y t h e s p e a k e r . 
G . W<_J> i tnpMn, , * n d 
m a r k e t g a r d o e r J i v i n g n e a r C h e a t e r , 
s a y » : " t n e v e r t o o k a n y m e d i c i n e 
w h i c h m a d e m a t ee l a s - c i u c h b a t t e r 
a s did D i a n ' s Kidney P i l l s . M y 
poor old b a c k h a s b e e n v e r y bad 
for a long spe l l , a n d I w a s h a r d l y 
a b l e t o h o b b l e a r o u n d . I t h o u g h t I 
w a a a b o u t d o n e f o r . I h a v a w o r k -
ed p r e t t y h a r d in m y t ime a n d I 
: to t h e conc lus ion t h a t I w a s 
1 ou t a n d w o u l d n e v e r ge t a n y 
b e t t e r . I s a w y p j j , a d v e r t i s e m e n t 
a n d t h o u g h t iWSlHd get a box a n y -
w a y . If t b e y did not he lp m e t h e y 
could not m a k e m a a n v w o r s e , so I 
p rocu red a o o x a t t h e P r y o r - M c K e e 
D r u g C o ' s s t o r e s n d used t h e m . 
You c a n s e e h o w m u c h i m p r o v e d I 
a m . 1 c a n s t a n d u p as s t r a i g h t a s I 
e g e r cou ld an t f mv b ack h a s not 
a c h e d a t all s i nce I used t h e pi l ls . 
T h e y c e r t a i n l y did a g r e a t deal f o r 
m e and I a m wil l ing t h a t e v e r y b o d y 
should k n o w of i t . " 
For s a l e b y all d e a l e r s . P r i c e , 
j o c e n t s . F o s t a r - M i l b u r n C o . , Bu f -
f a lo , N . Y. , so la a g e n t s for t he U . S . 
R e m e m b e r t h e r . a m e — D o a n ' s — 
ind t a k e n o o t h e r . t * + 
For S a l e by .Pryor-M< Kee D r u g C o 
I all w o m e n w h o look back 
i t u r n e d into s a l t p i l l a r s , " s a y s 
C h i c a g o N e w s , " t h e s t r e e t s 
w o u l d be ful l of s t a t u e s , " and t h e 
Sal t T r u s t would be d i s s o l v e d . — 
G r e e n v i l l e N ^ w s . 
THE 
,7.,f swri«ll<lr«i*«"J o r f t l u n a erf romk. .11 »aKla ofl la 
i at ' U U T N C h * Onifl ' Store. 
^ A N W C I N T C R E S ^ O i r 
ovco 
SAW' MILL? R. L. DOUGLAS, 
A t t o r n e y o t L a v 
Wi th J . H . Mar ion . 
Office* Over The E x c h a n g e Ban 
C l i e n t e r , H . C \ 
T . B . W O O D S , 
Real Estate Broker. 
S i n c e J a n u a r y i s t I h a v e d i sposed of s e v e r a l v a l u a b l e p i e c e s of r e a l 
e s t a t e , r e n t e d a n d l eased q u i t e a lot of f a r m s . I h a v e o t h e r v a l u a b l e 
f a r m l a n d s for r e n t Qr s a l e on v e r y liberal t e r m s . S o m e ci ty p r o p e r t y 
for s a l e or r e n t . 
Ca l l a n d s e e m e if you h a v e a n y p r o p e r t y for sa le or m o n e y to in-
v e s t on f i r s t -c lass s e c u r i t y , a n d e spec ia l ly if y o u a r e i n t e r e s t e d in t h e 
• p u r c h a s e of rea l e s t a t e for a h o m e or on i n v e s t m e n t . I c a n s h o w you* 
p r o p e r t y t h a t w ill p l e a s e y o u . 
HUl^make l ibe/al a d r a n c e a in money to cnatomera who have real es ta te to sel l . 
Will m a k e liberal loana In money to cQttomera who w i t h to buy real es ta te . 
Will e i the r borrow or leod money for any one and g u a r a n t e e inves tors a g a i n s t 
loes, 
T. B\ WOODS. Real Estate Broker. Chester, S. C. 
O f f i c e in r e a r of J . R . A l e x a n d e r ' s s t o r e . 
Typewriter 
Headquarters 
| t j o u t i a r e a a l r k t j p e w r l t e r , conaul t 
Dr. Glbbes. Cares Gntrutui 
If j o u want t o bojr a new typewr i t e r 
or exchange vour old one, consul t 
G I B B E 3 . 
J. WILSON GIBBES. 
Office .Supplies. R u b b e r S t a ^ g -
01B«e Furn i tu re . " — .. ~ ; 
1 3 3 4 M a i n S t . C o l u m b i a , 8 . C . 
J O H N G. W H I T K . T . H . W H I T E 
- U p ( o t h e L a w y e r s . 
- T h e t e n c i rcui t biil m i g h t b a sup-
posed to-be d e a d for t b i a s e s s i o n , 
bu t t h e r e is no te l l ing. It h a s b e e n 
ki l led f o u r t i m e a n o w a n d m e s s 
i t Is s o m e t h i n g l i ka - t b a c a t I t will ) . 
s t a y d a a d . It wi l l t h e n be u p to 
t h e l a w y e r s t o k e e p t b e d o c k e t s 
c lear by c h a n g i n g t h e i r m e t h o d s of 
p r o c e d u r e , — F l o r e n c e T i m e s , 
• MARKS 
C o n a n H T s Ac. 
I ^ &BSff lBgggfc£gK5a, 
WHITE BROTHERS, 
B A N K E R S 
C a p i t a l P a i d I n - - - - $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
E n d o r s e d p a p e r d i s c o u n t e d a t r u l i n g r a t e s . 
L o a n s m a d e t 6 F a r m e r s o o H e n a n d C h a t t e l m o r t g a g e . 
I t j e x t e n d i n g a c c o m m o d a t i o n s , w h a t t h e m a n I S , ' r s t h e r 
| t h a n w h a t h e H A S , c o u n t s . B o r r o w m o n e y a n d b u y g o o d s 
a n d y o u w i l l o w e c o n s i d e r a b l y l e s s n e x t f a l l . - V e r b u m 
S a p . ; 
I * O u r b t l s i n e s a w a s h i g h l y s a t i s f a c t o r y t h e p a s t y e a r . • 7:\ • • • . \* ' ' 
We Do a General Banking Business. 
U 
L A T H A M , 
r m © INSURANCE;. 
R e p r e s e n t i n g : 
GEORGIA HOME. 
G L E N S FALLS, 
R O C H E S T E R GERMAN-
HANOVER. 
The Lantern Lights the Way to 
Due West Female Colege. 
D o y o u k n o w ' t h a t t h i s c o l l e g e w i t h J i t s l o n g a n d h o n o r a b l e 
r e c o r d of a u s e f u l p a s t s t i l l o f f e r s t h e b e s t a d v a n t a g e s of t h o r o u g h w 
w o r k , c a r e f u l p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t of t h e i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l , c o r r e c t " 
s t a n d a r d s of t h o u g h t a n d m a n n e r s , d e s i r a b l e ' . c o m p a n i o n s h i p s , t h e 
p u r e s t a n d h i g h e s t a i n f l u e n c r s in m o r a l s j a n d r e l i g i o n , w i t h t h e f e w -
e s t t e m p t a t i o n s t o v i c e a n d e x t r a v a g a n c e a n d a t t h e l o w e s t r e a s o n - " 
a b l e c o s t ? A h e a l t h r e c o r d s e l d o m e q u a l l e d . - » P u r e w a t e r . G o o d 
b o a r d a n d h o m e l i k e s u r r o u n d i n g s . 
REV. J A M E S BOYCE, P r e s i d e n t , 
D U E W E S T , A B B E V I L L E C O . , S . G . -• -, 
A\ 
A N V I L S , 
1 BELLOWS, BLOWERS! 
Vises, Tongs, Ham-
mers and everything 
to complete a Black-
smith Shop. 
D r o p a r o u n d a n d le t u s t e l l y o u h o w 
c h e a p y o u c a n h a v e a B l a c k s m i t h S h o p 
of y o u r o w n . . — 
Bewley 
Hardware Co. 
I S C O T T O N G O I N G T O 
2 5 c per lb.? J 
J. R. ALEXANDER 
N E L L N . ! 
P L O W 'BRAND and ETIWAN $ 
F e r t i l i z e r s . 
S e e H i m . S e e H i m . 
MULES MULES 
M U L E S 
T W O OAR LOADS' OF F l f l E M U L E S J U S T 
FROM K E N T U C K Y . 
MULES ARE HIGH IN THE WHOLESALE M A R ^ 
KETS, BUT WE ARE GOING TO PUT -THESE AT A -, 
PRICE THAT WILL . 
t±L©aaa. O - o 
W e a l s o b o u g h t A F E W GOOD HORSES. 
Come a n d s e e o u r s tock . 
FRAZER. 
